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Popkin 
Official 
Clerk
By Lois Eliermann

Neptune City - Monday 
night's Mayor/Council meet
ing of November 23, 1998 
was opened with Council 
member John Long presid
ing in the absence of vaca
tioning Mayor Deeves.

Borough Attorney Mark 
Aitkins conducted a Munici
pal Auction on two items, first 
on a 1991 Chevrolet Ca
price, a used Police car, with 
an opening bid of $500, 
which was sold to a bidder 
for $1,700 and next was the 
sale of Borough owned prop
erty, officially Block 79. Lot 
19. located at Avondale and 
Third Avenues, here, which 
was sold for $3,200 to Jim 
Maffia Builders.

Borough C lerk Joel 
Popkin then proceeded to 
read a letter from Governor 
Whitman relating to a trans
portation trust fund grant.

Council member Tho
mas Arnone announced that 
the Public Works Depart
ment should reach comple
tion of the Third Avenue play
ground wall by the end of 
next week.

Council member Bar
bara Shafer reported that at 
a recent League of Munici
palities convention she at
tended in Atlantic City, Joel 
Popkin was elected by his 
peers to be the official Mu
nicipal Clerk of the State of 
New Jersey.

Offering words of con
g ra tu la tions  on his new 
honor were Council mem
bers Susan Mitchell and Wil
liam Kroll. Mrs. Mitchell fur
ther stated the Little League 
will be starting December 1. 

William Kroll was happy

Monroe’s 
Wish list 
Begins...
By Heather Hoerrner

Neptune - At Monday night’s 
Neptune Township W ork
shop meeting, the Commit
tee was in agreement to in
troduce a resolution in sup
port of Monmouth County 
Foodbank’s proposal to build 
a new facility.

The proposed property 
is located at the Wayside 
and Route 66 Highway tri
angle in Neptune Township. 
Senator Palaia has already 
reached out to this charity 
and Neptune Township 
Mayor, James Manning, Jr., 
stated, “It would be great for 
the Township to be part of 
this project.”

“The land is currently 
owned by the state of New 
Jersey and it would be in our 
interest to support it,” agreed 
Committeeman Michael Beson.

On the subject of the 
sewer replacement in con
nection with the Route 33 
widening, Committeewoman 
Patricia Monroe suggested a 
meeting with Birdsall Engi
neering, the DOT (Depart
ment of Transportation), as 
well as the public. “There is 
a wrench in this plan every 
year, and I’d like to put them 
on the spot,” she stated.

C o m m it te e w o m a n  
Patricia Monroe also asked 
for a recreational “Wish List” , 
suggesting the Recreation 
D epartm ent meet w ith 
Birdsall Engineering in order 
to obtain proposals for re- 
gional/town recreation sites 
that would eventually be sent 
on to the County Freehold
ers.

Committeeman Kevin 
McMillan agreed that a task 
force would benefit the Town-
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□y ttonnie Graham

Avon-by-the-Sea - Main 
Street parking was the primary 
topic of discussion at last 
Monday’s Mayor/Commis- 
sioner meeting, as an ordi
nance was passed that sets a 
year-round, 2-hour parking 
limit between the hours of 9:00 
a.m. and 6:00 p.m. along the 
length of that roadway. Previ
ously, the ordinance’s parking

limit had applied only to the 
summer tourist season.

John Schneider, Presi
dent of the Avon Business 
Community, addressed the 
Mayor/Commissioners to ex
press his organization’s sup
port for the parking ordinance 
revision. “It is apparent that 
Avon is a year-round commu
nity. Businesses are alive and 
well in our town throughout the

year,” he said.
Sharon Girling, a seven- 

year Main Street apartment 
resident, expressed an oppos
ing view. “While I sympathize 
with the desire of the business 
owners to have adequate cus
tomer parking, you must also 
consider the needs of Main 
Street residents. We have the 
right to park close to our resi
dences. When I moved to

Avon, I was told that the park
ing ordinance applied only 
during the summer months, 
and I was willing to live with 
that. This change makes the 
situation very difficult for me 
and for the other residents of 
Main Street,” she said. She 
said that her employment as 
a night duty nurse — and on 
call — makes it imperative that 
she be able to park close to

her apartment. Ms. Girling pre
sented Mayor Hauselt a peti
tion signed by twelve Main 
Street residents that echoed 
her viewpoint on this issue.

One resident said, “ I 
thought it was the responsibil
ity of the landlord to provide 
adequate tenant parking.” 
Commissioner W illiam 
Dioguardi mentioned several

Continued on page 6
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Mrs. Peggy Goodrich (right), creator and retired curator of the Neptune Museum, cuts 
the 30th anniversary birthday cake at the Neptune Historical Society luncheon November 
15th in the Beacon Street Grill, Neptune. Mrs. Nancy Heydt is current president of the 
Society which was organized August 7, 1968, with the late Charles Lang as the first presi
dent and Mrs. Goodrich secretary.

Other charter members attending the birthday luncheon were Edith Nemeth, Joseph 
Bennett and William Kresge. Unable to attend but still active were Patricia Ely and Jennie 
Nicol. Mrs. Pat Monroe represented the Township committee at the birthday celebration. 
Former presidents Lucinda Heinlein and Mike Truex were among the celebrants.

Bruno to Speak To Homeowners
Ocean Grove - Alex Bruno, Director of the Monmouth County Office of Disabilities, will 
speak at this Saturday’s meeting, November 28th, of the Ocean Grove Home Owners As
sociation.

The meeting will be held in the Pilgrim Pathway Community Room at 10:00 a.m. The 
public is invited to attend.

J N e p t u n e  ..Continued from page 1 
ship ana the children.

Discussion on the wild and domestic animal ordinance concerning the Township, led 
the Committee to agree to look at pre-existing noise and/or Department of Health ordi
nances. “Lets see if we can fine tune any pre-existing ordinances. At this time I’m not 
comfortable with creating a new one,” stated Mayor James Manning, Jr.

The Committee also discussed the Ocean Grove Fire Dispatch situation and plans to 
discuss it in full with the fire department and the public at the next meeting of the Township 
Committee December 7th at 6 p.m., one hour earlier than usual.

Neptune City , Continued from page 1
to report that his newsletter received honorable mention from Rutgers University for the 
third year in a row.

A Resolution was read and will be presented to Arline Di Lello, who retired on October 
31, 1998 after serving the Borough for over 11 years as the Deputy Tax Collector, Deputy 
Clerk and Deputy Registrar of Vital Statistics.

An invitation was extended by John Long for everyone to come and enjoy themselves 
at the annual Christmas Tree lighting on Sunday, December 6, 1998 at 5:00 p.m. in Memo
rial Park.

The next Mayor/Council meeting is scheduled to be held December 14th in the Munici
pal Building.

Asbury Park Consortium Focus 
Now on Redevelopment
Asbury Park - If you are interested in Asbury Park, its people and its position in the region, 
then the Asbury Park Consortium is interested in you. Make a difference! Be part of a team 
of bright, articulate people who want to work toward a greater good! Be a New Leader. The 
Consortium, a not for profit community organization, trains leaders who will then be eligible 
to apply for funding to develop positive projects for Asbury Park.

In its two-year history, the Asbury Park Consortium has provided exemplary support 
and training to motivated members of the community. Twenty-eight people have gone through 
an extensive leadership-training program and then given that training back to the commu
nity in the form of Asbury Park community based projects. Many of those projects provided 
additional opportunities for the City’s youth.

This year the agency is specifically concentrating on Asbury Park’s Redevelopment. 
This is a timely shift in focus. City government is reviewing the fiscal position and plans of 
several developers and investigating an alliance with the New Jersey Redevelopment Au
thority. Leaders will develop the skills necessary to become empowered to move on issues 
like redevelopment.

Interested individuals can apply now to be a part of this process. Out of the pool of 
applications, the Consortium will select candidates who will become part of the newest 
group of Leaders. These candidates will receive training from a variety of sources including 
corporate professionals, academics, government officials, non-profit professionals and grass
roots activists. There is no cost to the community member other than a time commitment. 
In addition. New Leaders are reimbursed for travel and child care expenses.

Upon completion of the training, $28,000 worth of funding will be available for up to 
four small projects that touch on the following areas: Citizen Participation, Economic De
velopment, Education and Strengthening Community Leadership. Leaders will develop and 
work on projects together that will positively affect the city.

Be a part of the team. Apply to be a New Leader. Applications must be returned by 
December 15, 1998. To make that difference, call (732) 775-6231 for an application or stop 
by The Asbury Park Consortium office at 601 Bangs Avenue, suite 907.

Cookie Contest in Ocean Grove
Ocean Grove - The Ocean Grove Area Chamber of Commerce will be sponsoring the 
Annual Holiday Cookie Contest on Friday, December 4, 1998, so start baking your favorite 
treats. Judging will be in 3 categories — Classic Recipes, Decorative Cookie and Interna
tional Favorites. The Grand Prize winner’s recipe will be published in TheTIM ES..^t the  
jersey  sh o re . All entries must be presented on a platter with 2 copies of the recipe. Drop 
off entries at the Community Room on Pilgrim Pathway at 5 p.m. on December 4,1998. The 
winner will be announced after the festivities. Applications may be picked up at Kitch & 
Kaboodle, 76 Main Avenue or call 869-0950.

Jersey Shore Woman’s Club News
Oakhurst - The regular meeting of the GFWC Jersey Shore Woman’s Club was held on 
November 5 at the Oakhurst United Methodist Church and presided by Dee Anderson. The 
meeting was opened by the singing of America, accompanied on the piano by Gladys 
Crawford and the pledges were led by Dorothy Villiapiano.

Hostesses for the luncheon were Jeanette Dunst, Chairman and Helen Heyniger, Elinor 
Magee, Kay Sullivan, Ginny Henry, Dorothy McAloon, Kathy Mitchell, Violet McGlinchy and 
Charlotte Clayton. Betty DeTuro was welcomed as a new member and presented with a 
bouquet. Carolyn Vloyanetes was welcomed as a guest.

Peg Norton, Creative Arts Chairman, will hold a November workshop on Decorating 
Flower Pots at the Ocean Township Recreation building. Rita Bourne, Conservation Chair
man, has started a new project with “Partnership with Human and Environmental Educa
tion” and the “Kids for Kindness” project to “Adopt a Teacher.” The club will “adopf Donna 
Weldon’s Ocean Township’s second grade class and will provide each child in the class 
with a newsletter, “Kind News." A donation will be given to an Ocean Township project to 
“Adopt a Family” for Christmas.

Mary Lou Martuscelli, Public Affairs Chairman, announced that 19 members and guests 
attended the Brunch at Jumping Brook Country Club on October 11.

Canned goods and non-perishable items were donated this month to the Ocean Town
ship Food Pantry.

Santa's
H eadquarters
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Hallmark Cards • Boxed Cards • Ornaments 
Gifts • Precious Moments • Scented gifts 

Lenox • Russell Stover Candies...and more

$3 “ off
/Any Hallmark Boxed Cards o r I 
Ornam ent Purchase over $10 *

with this ad •
1 coupon per person • This o ffe r not to be com- •  
bined with any other offer. Expires 12 /24 /98 . •

Avon Pharmacy •

FREE Gift Wrapping

MODEL OF THE W EEK:
Congratulations to our
James Dunigan

for his very first booking; 
Armani fashion

in L’Uomo Vogue!!
55 Central Avenue 

Ocean Grove, New Jersey

732-988-3648

A v o n  P h a r m a c y
Ocean Grove Residents!!

I f  you miss having a local Pharmacy...Don't Worry!!!
Avon Pharmacy can help you w ith FREE Delivery, Monthly House Charges, Low Prescription 

Prices, Friendly Service...We accept mostly all prescription plans.
Penny Gross R. Ph. hopes to see you soon!

3 0 0  Main S tre e t, Avon-by-the-Sea • 774 -0461  
Open 7 days a week, AAonday-Friday 8 -30-8  ~ Saturday 9 -7  ~ Sunday 9 -2

Misner Chiropractic
H B a I t t i  C e n t e r

Walk In Health Center

775-5858
Why wait when you 

are in pain?

Office Hours:
M-W-F, 10 am - 1 pm & 3 pm - 7:30 pm 

Dr. Kimberly !. Misner Tue-Thu, closed • Sat, 10 am - 12 noon

185 W. Sylvania Avenue, Neptune City



Neptune School News
By Evelyn M. Payne

Neptune High School - Four Neptune High School seniors have been selected to receive 
scholarships under the Garden State Scholarship Program which includes the Edward J. 
Bloustein Distinguished Scholar, Urban Scholar, and Garden State Scholar awards. Con
gratulations were extended to the students. Matthew Dugas, Ronald Gillen, Lauren McAllister 
and Maureen McCartney, who were among 16,000 students whose names and academic 
information were submitted for the 1999-2000 selection process, reported Mr. Michael 
Mixson, Vice Principal.
Neptune Middle School - The Student Council sponsored a special program to warn stu
dents about the danger of smoking. The advisor, Mrs. Mary S. Scott, and members of the 
Council, worked very hard to get the message across on the hazards of smoking. Posters 
were placed in all classrooms, fliers were handed out and staff and students were asked to 
wear black to show support for the Great Smoke Out Day observance. The Neptune High 
School SADD group presented a skit and Mr. John Savage, a Neptune High School gradu
ate and local activist, gave the students some reasons why they should not light up a 
cigarette. Music was provided by the High Point Jazz Ensemble which includes Neptune 
High School students Marcus Sartor, Kevin Kirkwood, Jonathan Lee and Amos Osborne. 
Mr. Gene Sartor also accompanied the band.

Through a grant to the Neptune Municipal Drug Alliance and the Neptune Board of 
Education, the students were presented buttons that read, “I Have Better Things to do than 
Smoke." More programs of this nature will be addressed to the Middle school students, 
reports Mrs. Blanche Jones, President of the Alliance. She was assisted by Mrs. Janice 
Hyland, Substance Awareness Counselor for the Board of Education and Ms. Pam Howard, 
Deputy Clerk for Neptune Township.
Gables School - Fifteen students in grades K-5 received red ribbons from their Principal, 
Mrs. Bessie Allen for being Goodwill Ambassadors. The students were recognized at a 
breakfast program for exhibiting good classroom and school behavior, respect for self and 
others, managing their own anger, understanding the Win Win Guidelines for solving con
flict and helping others solve problems peacefully. The students selected by their teachers 
were: Kathleen Sorenson, Amanda Henry, Briana Boyd, Kiana McMahon, Lamar Hall, 
Terrance Berry, Judith Samuels, SiKaya Alston, Jaqueece Walton, Tyshaunine Harmon, 
Sean Carbonaro, Richard Gill, Kiera Bostic, Edryss Phillips and Candice Knowles.
Green Grove School - Mrs. Gillen’s first grade students have been working on the mean
ing of Thanksgiving and discussing the first Thanksgiving. In addition, they are working on 
addition and subtraction.

Elisa Jenkin was named “Student of the Month” in Mrs. Fiori’s class. She was con
gratulated by her teacher and classmates. Other students were recognized for completing 
the Book-lt Program for the month of October. They were: Elisa Jenkin, Bacza Gunter, 
William Juett, Lauren Moore and Nicole Ginsburg. They were awarded a slip to receive a 
free pan pizza from Pizza Hut, who sponsors the program.
Ridge Avenue School

Mrs. Witte’s fourth grade class held its annual Thanksgiving feast and presented a 
play on the first Thanksgiving. Students, staff and parents enjoyed the delicious traditional 
Thanksgiving meal with turkey and all the trimmings. Some of the food was prepared by the 
students in the classroom as they peeled apples and potatoes in preparation for the 
applesauce and the mashed potatoes.

The children will be learning signs to promote the coming Book Fair that will take place 
on December 7, 8 and 9th. A poster contest will be held and they will be able to earn raffles 
for free books from the fair. All students are encouraged to read daily and participate in the 
Book-lt reading program,-reports Mrs. Brenda Johnson, Librarian.
Shark River Hills School

Students in this school had a very successful food drive for the month of November as 
the collection of non-perishable food items totaled 1,034 plus 18 turkeys. All classes par
ticipated in this month’s efforts as the first grade classes brought in 291 items. Donations to 
Project EAT are made every month to the Bradley Food Pantry. The parent volunteers 
collect and transport the food each month to the Pantry. The Principal, Mr. Santanello, is 
very pleased with the generosity by the students, parents and staff.

NOTE TO PARENTS: All Neptune Township Public Schools will be closed on Thurs
day and Friday, November 26 and 27, for the Thanksgiving recess. Schools will re-open on 
Monday, November 30. Have a Happy Thanksgiving.

Pictured are, from left, James Foley, Point Pleasant Borough High School advisor to “Project 
Graduation”: Nancy Rhinesmith, Commerce Bank’s Point Pleasant branch manager, and 
Joseph Buckelew, president of Commerce Bank/Shore, at a ribbon-cutting ceremony at the 
grand opening of the bank’s newest branch office in Point Pleasant, located at 3301 Bridge 
Avenue, in which Commerce Bank donated $250 to the “Project Graduation” Fund. “Project 
Graduation” is a successful non-alcoholic, safe post-graduation celebration held for gradu
ating seniors every year. Commerce Bank’s donation to the Fund is one measure of the 
Bank’s commitment to the communities that it serves.

Neptune Researches
...Year 2000 Computer Bug

Neptune - Citing the ever looming threat of “computer doom”, Neptune Township Commit
teeman Kevin McMillan announced this week that Neptune Township is contacting neigh
boring communities in Monmouth County to ascertain interest in developing a multi-town 
working group to confront the Year 2000 computer bug. The Year 2000, or Y2K as it is 
known in computer jargon, is a computers’ inability to recognize the date of January 1,

...Continued on page 28
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Now Accepting Merchandise^
specializing in Top Quality...

Closet

Women’s • Children’s 
Acessories • Shoes 

Small Decorative Items,

(732) 899-2626
3003 Highway 88 (Across firom Point Pleasant Garden Center)

Point Pleasant • New Jersey 08742

The Busiest Shopping 
Day of the Year

Friday, November 27, 1998, everyone will be 
crowding the Malls in what traditionally is regarded as 
the busiest shopping day of the year. Instead of stand
ing in line for most of the day, why not call to see one 
of the following single family homes or investment 
properties currently available in the Ocean Grove 
marketplace today.

Two One Bedroom Co-Ops - Starting at ...$ 49,500
A Wee Bungalow - Perfect a t .................... $ 68,000

Are you Handy?
3 Bedrooms in Bradley Beach.................. $ 88,000

Duplex - Separate Utilities...........................$ 93,500
Flower & Gift Shop - Established 1971..... $135,000
Renovated Victorian - 3 Brs, 2 Baths....... $155,000
Three Family - Centrally Located.............. $155,000
Oversized Duplex - Many Upgrades..........$157,000

Four Apartments
Two with 2 Bedrooms...................................$168,000

At The Ocean
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Condo........................$179,000

The Ultimate
4/5 Bedrooms plus income........................$229,000

AMES J. PENTZ
R E A L  1 O  K  S
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Unique Dress Pumps from Stuart 
Weitzman • Vaneli • Versani of Italy •

Caressa (& a few 
from Ferrangamo 
& Joan & David)...
The Casual Comfort of Azaelia Glacee • G-Wiz • 
Nicole...Boots from Candies • Naturalizer • Aigner 
& more!...Evening Shoes in Glittering Shades and 
Styles...Cruise Wear

Outsit owi ‘ASoMaij boutique & ©W f̂aslitoned 
'B^ospita îtg £Tob ê hoii Ŝ ehkeshments!
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Open Daily 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. • Sunday 12 N oon to 5 p.m
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1  “ A l l  t h e  g r e a t  b l e s s i n g s  o f

!  m y  l i f e  a r e  p r e s e n t  i n  m y  

I t h o u g h t s  t o d a y ”
j  ...Phoebe Cary

ijust a thought...
w(I
i  Here we are, the beginning of the holiday season and 
a from what I’m hearing...no one is quite ready. Why is it the 
^  time seems to go by goes by so quickly...I’m still waiting 
g for summer vacation! I guess that luxury ended when school 
. ended...Oh well...who would want to go back to being 18 
^  anyway...
a  The real question is...who wouldn’t? It’s not that we 

want to give up what we have experienced since the age 
of 18, it’s more likely that we want to be 18 and have all the 
wisdom we have at our current age. Would we do things 
differently? Think about it. If you changed just one minute 
deta il in your life ...eve ry  o ther event would be 
different...would it be worth it to perhaps not have the life 
you have today? I think not.

Would you not want your children? Would you be will
ing to forego the life you share with your husband or part
ner? What would you have gained...versus what you would 
lose if you could go back and start anew...Not worth the 
loss, is it?

Nope, that’s one of the topics we’re going to think about 
this Thanksgiving. (Remember last week’s assignment 
...creating our very own Grace and thanks for Thanksgiv
ing Day). We’re going to think about all of the great bless
ings in our lives and we’re going to hold those thoughts 
within us all day.

I am so very thankful for the opportunity to spend a 
few days with my parents. I miss them so...and am grate
ful for their visit.

When I watch my daughter. Heather, flourish with her 
art skills and the pride she feels after completing a story, I 
am thankful and am blessed to have such a positive, ener
getic partner....and supporter.

I am not sure if it’s luck, or just food fortune, but when 
I look into my partner John’s eyes, I see a man who loves 
me unconditionally (and that’s not that easy to do) and 
would fight dragons for me...l am so very blessed to be a 
half of such a wonderful whole.

Ok...it’s your turn... I’m gone to continue to write my 
blessings in my journal...and now it’s your turn....write 
them...read them..cherish the blessings that you have been 
given throughout your life on this Thanksgiving Day .
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What do kids really think of the holiday season...do they know the true meaning? Do they understand just exactly what 
this time of year means? We thought we would ask...and so we sent writer Melissa Chasinov “back to school”.
So, come with Melissa and see...in this issue and the following Holiday issues of TheTIMES...just what kids are thinking!

W hat does Christmas *Hanukkah • Winter 
...or j  ust plain Holiday 5eoson m ean to you?

Thanks to Principal Joseph S a n ta n e llo  (ha ha ha) for inviting us into the Shark River Hills Elementary School!!

5econd Grade Gloss of Mrs. Miglecz
Marc Bernacchi • 71/2 years old
“Christmas means you should give to people that are less fortunate and be happy for what you have.”

Alisha Carmen • 7 years old • “Christmas means love and fun.”

Jarraya Johnson • 8 years old
“Christmas means we get presents and we have a lot of fun."

Jennifer Fey • 7 years old
“I believe in Santa and it’s really Jesus’ birthday, \when he was bom. He was bom in a bam and shed. There was a star in the sky and 
everyone knew where Jesus was and brought presents for Jesus, that is why we give presents to each other."

“Christmas means presents and trees and bells and paper." Derrick Harris, 7 years old.

“Christmas means joy and you get to spend a lot of time with your family." Jocelyn George, 8 years old.

“It’s not about spending money. It’s about spending time with your family. Love is the best gift you can give.” Christina Hendicks, 7 
years old.

“Christmas means Jesus, God and I think about spending time with my family." Michael Hughes, 7 & 3/4 years old.

“Christmas means that your whole family gets together and we have joy together." Paige Knee, 7 years old.

“Christmas means giving presents to people and loving people.” Kristjon Hulteen, 7 years old.

“Hanukkah means lighting the candles and helping my mom set the table.” “Christmas means helping my sister open presents and 
helping my mom and dad open presents.” Logan Morris, 7 years old.

“Christmas means food and shelter and means family and friends." Lauren Mottershead, 7 years old.

“Christmas means you celebrate God and Jesus because Jesus was bom on Christmas, Danasha Nichols, 9 years old.

“Christmas means our family gets together and we celebrate Christmas and get a whole tot of presents.” Ishjah Mayo, 9 years old. 

“Christmas means family and friends.” Carl Nobles, 7 years old.

“Christmas means sharing with my cousins and eating.” Kiari Pearson, 8 years old.

“Christmas means fun! I get to pick out the Christmas tree.” Zakiyya Pope, 7 years old.

“Christmas means joy and happiness and celebrating the birth of the Lord.” Ashley Rockhill, 8 years old.

“Christmas means my whole family gets together and we celebrate the day Jesus was bom.” Mitchell Rose, 7 years old.

“Christmas means love, caring, and giving. Essence Simmons, 7 years old.

“Christmas means I bake cookies for Santa and it is more about giving that getting.” Kimberly Simon, 7 years old.

“Christmas means it is better to give than receive.” Brian Sutton, 8 years old. Next wpoi,

‘The best part of Winter is that it is cold and I play.” Sonorah Thompson, 7 years old. and Summerf/n,^ r-?
Sch 1 ^  Elementary

“Christmas means family.” Jake Vorhees, 7 years old. '^cnool, Neptune

“Christmas means time for sharing and being thankful.” Jordan Shaw, 9 years old.

Page one photo was taken 
at Peter’s Farm Market, Neptune, 
and shows our Executive Editor,
Heather Hoerrner choosing her Christmas Tree!

Talking Back is on page IS....

mailto:Loafy@monmouth.com
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Coastal Realtors

Ocean Grove- 
Well maintained 

Centennial 
Victorian located 
in the 2nd beach 

block. Open 
front porch, 

hardwood floor, 
full baths on the 

1st and 2nd 
floors, 2 

bedrooms. 
$139,900

Ocean Grove- 
New

Construction!
3 bedroom 

Victorian boasts 
open porch rear 
deck, skylights, 
attached garage 
and much more.

$169,900

Ocean Grove- Studio unK boasts courtyard, 
view of Auditorium square, common laundry 
area, great location close to beach, shopping 

and transportation. $50,900

Neptune Township- Spacious 2 family boasts 
huge storage/work shed in rear. Large fenced 
in yard, enclosed front porch, new windows, 

roof and gutters. $139,000

Neptune Township- 
Well maintained 2 

bedroom home with 
hardwood floors, new 
windows, new roof, 

vinyl siding, new hot 
water heater. $98,000

Asbury Park-
Well maintained 2 bedroom home with 

large living room, eat in kitchen, garage 
converted to family room. $69,900

Ocean Grove- 
Corner located vinyl 

sided, well 
maintained 5 family. 
Call for information. 

$ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0

Ocean Grove- 
Well maintained 

one bedroom 
corner unit 

boasts great 
views,

deck,marvelous
location.
$79,000

Ocean Grove- 
Adorable 2 bed
room Victorian 
boasts wood 

floors, conve
niently located 
close to shop

ping transporta
tion and beach.

$79,000

Ocean Grove- Adorable two bedroom 
home situated on oversized corner lot 

adjacent to tennis courts. Perfect starter 
home! $107,900

Ocean Grove- 
Fully occupied 5 
family in great 
location. P&L 
Available to 

qualified buyers.
Call for 

information.
$269,900

Ocean Grove- 4 family boasts great 
location only 1.5 blocks to beach. 

Owner's apartment has 4 bedrooms 
and 2 baths. $259,000

Ocean Grove- NY style 
condo with partial brick 

exposed walls, oversized 
windows, high ceilings, 

elevator and more. In the 
heart of town just 2 

blocks to ocean. 
$ 1 2 0 ,0 0 0

Ocean Grove- 
Separate 

Utilities! Fully 
occupied 5 

family. Vinyl 
sided, newer 
porches, call 
for details. 
$269,000

Ocean Grove- Centrally 
located in charming 

tent city location, this 3 
family boasts studio 

units with sleeping lofts. 
Very unique! A must see! 

Reduced to $138,500

South Belmar- Great 2 bedroom starter 
home boasts living room, large yard 
with deck, summer rental cottage in 

rear. $99,900

Bradley Beach-
d  Two family
i boasts 2 open

^  porches, great 
1  location, close to
1  shopping,
1  transportation. 
1  Excellent income 
1  potential.
1  $149,900

PRIME LOCATION!!! 
Business for sale. 

600 Sq. Ft. available. 
Call for Information. 

$30,000

Ocean Grove- 
One bedroom 
unit in corner 

OCEAN FRONT 
building. Enjoy 
the views and 
breezes from 
your balcony.

$121,900

Ocean Grove- 
Adorable 2 bed

room boasts 
corner location, 

living room 
with bay/bow  

windows, 
dining room, 

master 
bedroom with 

open balcony, 
southern 
exposure. 
$127,000

Ocean Grove- 
Single family 

boasts LR, 
DR, eat in 

kitchen, court 
yard in rear, 3 

bedrooms. 
$134,900

Ocean Grove- OCEAN 
BLOCK LOTS! Two 

35x60 street to street lots 
available. Magnificent 
location for your dream 

Victorian. Call for 
information. $162,000

Ocean Grove- Buy 2 houses tor the price of 
one. Each unit has separate utilities. Owner's 
side has 3 bedrooms, hardwood floors, stone 

mantle. $174,600

Ocean Grove-
<-4 4 family just 1

1/2 blocks to
r' , ocean. Each

unit takes one
j| floor, gross
1 operating
! income over 
1 $32,000. Call for
1 an appointment. 
1 $225,000

67 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, New Jersey (732) 774-7166
“Average A Home A Minute” represents an average based upon all homes bought and sold through CENTURY 21 franchisees during 1994. ©1996 Century 21 Real Estate Corporation ® and 

trademarks of Century 21 Real Estate Corporation. Equal Housing Opportunity. EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED.



Sheraton Eatontown Hosts 
Ninth Annual "Festival of Trees”
Eatontown - The Sheraton 
Eatontown Hotel, located on 
Route 35, here, proudly pre
sents its Ninth Annual “Festi
val of Trees”. One of the most 
popular features of the holiday 
season in Monmouth County, 
the “Festival of Trees” consists 
of Christmas trees, decorated 
by Monmouth and Ocean 
County non-profit and charity 
organizations, displayed in the 
lobby of the Sheraton Eaton
town. Visitors who come to 
see this unique and elegant 
display are asked to vote for 
their favorite trees, with votes 
consisting of donations for 
their individual preferences.

Offering a variety of origi
nal themes, the public is in
vited to visit the hotel to see 
this display with the Grand Fi

nale on December 17, from 
5:30 pm to 7:30 pm with en
tertainment, hors d’oeuvres 
and refreshments. Snow date 
will be December 21. The 
“Festival of Trees” Grand Fi
nale is open to the public and 
all are invited to come and 
share in the festivities, as well 
as discovering who the win
ners are. In addition, as in past 
years, the Sheraton Eaton
town will award a cash prize 
to the winner, as well as all 
participants.

The charities and com
munity service organizations 
participating in this year’s 
“Festival of Trees” are: Alaire 
Service Day Care Center, \who 
will represent Alzheimer’s As
sociation; Muscular Dystrophy 
Association; Epiphany House; 
FRA; Volunteer Center of

Avon...Continued from page 1

apartment units in town that 
included limited, or no, resi
dential parking.

Scott Mauer, a Main 
Street tenant who is employed 
as a consultant, to ld the 
Mayor/Commissioners that he 
may be in the position to pur
chase a building to accommo
date his growing business. “If 
I do purchase a building, will I 
have the right to park close 
by?” Commissioner Dioguardi 
replied, “If you own the build
ing, the parking spaces may 
or may not be designated as 
residential.”

Kathy Ostermann, owner 
of the Candlewick Inn, men
tioned that the Avon Business 
Community had held a num
ber of meetings to address the 
Main Street parking issue. 
She said, “We were surprised 
to learn that some vendors

choose to park in front of their 
businesses instead of in the 
back. Nevertheless, we recom
mend that the 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
2-hour patWng mie be put into 
effect only along the east side 
of Main Street. The west side of 
the street can remain open 
parking.”

Mayor Hausett compared 
the Main Street parking situa
tion with that of Ocean Avenue. 
“If you own a house along 
Ocean Avenue and you do not 
have a garage or driveway, it’s 
neatly impossible to park your 
car by your house during the 
summer months. Main Street 
has a parking “situation”, but it 
is not as severe as it is along 
Ocean Avenue,” he said. Mr. 
Dioguardi said that one of the 
goals of the Mayor/Commis
sioners was to enhartce Main 
Street, improve the road, de-

Monmouth County; Long 
Branch Chapter of Deborah; 
Legal Aid Society of Mon
mouth County, Inc.; Central 
Jersey Juvenile Diabetes 
Foundation; Habitat for Hu
manity of Long Branch, Inc.; 
Mental Health Association; 
ARC Center; Make a Wish 
Foundation; ASPCA; 
Habcore; March of Dimes 
Birth Defects Foundation; Ur
ban League; Park Place for 
Meridian Healthcare; I.C.C.C. 
Head Start and more!

Come to the Sheraton 
Eatontown and vote for your 
favorite in the Ninth Annual 
“Festival of Trees”. The trees 
will be on display from Decem
ber 4 through January 1. For 
further information, contact 
the Sheraton Eatontown at 
(732) 542-6500.

crease the speed limit, increase 
parking, and improve the 
street’s appearance. ‘This is a 
long-term project,” he said.

The Avon Garden Club will 
conduct its craft sale this Satur
day, November 28, from 9:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. in Borough 
Hall.

A special meeting will be 
held on Wednesday, December 
2 at 4:00 p.m. in Borough Hall, 
during which time the subject of 
Avon’s joining the Monmouth 
County Development Authority 
will be discussed, and the po
lice contract will be signed.

The Main Street Commit
tee will meet at the firehouse on 
Thursday, December 3 at 4:00 
p.m. A letter from the Mayor/ 
Commissioners will be sent to 
all civic committees/groups in
viting their participation in the 
Avon Centennial Committee.

It’s Time To 
Buy The Oil.

591
© Quality Home Heating Oil 
© Low Prices Everyday
© Uniformed, Professional Drivers

C A L L  T O L L  F R E E

1 877 OIL DIRECT
1-877-645-3473

G e l  T h a t  W a r m  F e e l i n g  F o r  L e s s ;
Cash, personal checks and m ajor credit cards accepted.

*150 gallon minimum delivery required for this price. Prices subject to change without notice.
Not available in all areas.

Nurse practitioner Lois M. Donovan, from Neptune City, who is manager of the Visiting 
Nurse Association of Central Jersey’s Red Bank Primary Care Center, received the 1998 
Nurse Recognition Award from the New Jersey League for Nursing at ceremonies held 
November 6, 1998 in Edison. She was cited for excellence in nursing practice and for her 
work as a clinical preceptor for graduate nursing students from Rutgers, Seton Hall, Mon
mouth and Columbia Universities. She also was recently named New Jersey’s delegate to 
the American Academy of Nurse Practitioners.

VNA of Central Jersey, one of the nation’s largest providers of in-home health care, 
operates primary care centers in Keyport, Red Bank and Freehold. The agency also pro
vides primary care at the VNACJ Community Health Center, Asbury Park, in collaboration 
with Jersey Shore Medical Center and the Monmouth County Department of Health.

Virginia Hobbs Honored
Neptune - The N ational 
President of the American 
Legion Auxiliary, V irgin ia 
Hobbs of Kentucky, was hon
ored at a luncheon at the 
Chateau Grand in Lakewood 
this past Saturday, Novem

ber 21, 1998, which was at
tended by about 150 Auxil
ia ry  members from across 
the state. Attending from Unit 
#346, here, were Elaine 
Trocchio, Past Department 
President, Unit President

RE/MAX 
HERITAGE, ^
REALTORS

45 MAIN AVENUE • OCEAN GROVE 
(732) 775-7518

New Listing

Lake Front Property 
Needs TLC. 

Wonderful Space 
4 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, 

Fireplace, Lush Side Yard 
and Much Potential 

Come See...
This One Won’t Last 

Ocean Grove.........$157,000

Have a Happy Thanksgiving!

^  Visit Us On The Web
http://www.oceangrovenj.com/remax

Peggy Bangert and Janice 
Gallagher, Unit Vice Presi
dent.

President Hobbs has 
three primary objectives. 
First she wants the member
ship to grow. More members 
are needed. She will use the 
Kentucky Derby inspired 
theme, “ Race For The 
Roses” for membership. The 
second objective is to 
strengthen their efforts as 
the American Legion family. 
The third objective is to raise 
money for the World War II 
Memorial in Washington, 
D.C. Right now, there is no 
Memorial for World War II 
veterans. Other key projects 
are USO, The Taste for the 
NFL and the C hild ren ’s 
Miracle Network, Habitat for 
Humanity, and she wants to 
increase awareness of the 
need for organ and tissue 
donation.

President Hobbs has 
left New Jersey and is on her 
way to Korea and other east
ern points, but will be home 
for the holidays. Her visit was 
an inspiration to all who at
tended.

Awards 
Trophies 

Gifts 
Piaques

Expert Engraving 
& Embroidery

Fax us your order... 
(732) 774-0567

ALL-STAR
Trophies & Plaques 
(732) 7 7 4 -3 4 4 4  

6 4 2  Highway 35  
Neptune

http://www.oceangrovenj.com/remax
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5u5an McLean to Appear 
at Thistledown Gallery
Spring Lake - Wall Town
ship artist Susan McLean will 
demonstrate her method of 
painting on glass ornaments 
on the afternoon of Friday, 
December 4, 1998 from 3 to 
5 p.m. at Thistledown Gal
lery, here. Susan will show

how she creates the orna
ments in her current series, 
“Christmas Tree World.” 

The ornaments, which 
Ms. McLean has been paint
ing since 1994, are tiny di
oramas that tell stories of 
winter activity in both realis

tic and fanciful settings. Fea
tured are skaters, skiers, 
golfers, shoppers, Santas, 
and fam ilies working and 
playing around local land
marks such as the Spring 
Lake and Sea Girt board
walks.

A new design for 1998 
shows the imaginary visit of 
Noah's ark to the North Pole, 
where the animals decorate 
trees with Santa and his 
crew. Each ornam ent is 
signed and dated and may 
be inscribed.

According to Thistle
down Gallery owner Kellie 
Wood, the ornaments are 
fine art on glass. “Susan is 
as talented in painting on 
glass as on paper. She pours 
her heart and soul into her 
work.”

T races of nosta lg ic 
scenes of Grandma Moses 
and Currier and Ives can be 
found in Susan’s ornaments, 
but childhood memories pro
vide the theme. Every Christ
mas Eve her father, Henry 
Walsh, would arrange a col
lection of skaters, skiers, 
trains, and Santas beneath 
the family tree after she and 
her sister had gone to bed. 
“On Christmas morning, we 
came downstairs to a won-

A
HoUday WonderCand

°f
Country Accessories 

fo r your fiome

Bears 
Bunnies 
Bird Houses 
Garden Accents 
Etecorative Signs <sr Bo?ces 

P(u3 m any more f in e  
Country H an dcra fts

Open  7  d a y s  a  w eek

derland that we believed 
Santa himself had created 
while we slept,” Susan re
calls.

In addition to glass orna
ments, Susan paints realis
tic watercolors, portraits, and 
dram atic  m ixed-m edia 
florals. She is a New Jersey 
native and a long-time shore 
resident, who taught English 
at Manasquan High School 
for seventeen years and cur
rently acts as facilitator for 
the Wall Library Third Thurs
day book discussion group. 
She is President of the Ma
nasquan River Group of Art
ists, an organization that is 
in its sixtieth year of foster
ing artistic expression and 
appreciation in the commu
nity through exhibits, work
shops and scholarships. She 
is a lso a m em ber of the 
Ocean County Art Guild and 
the Guild of Creative Art in 
Shrewsbury, where she is 
currently adding to her rep
ertoire by studying portrai
ture with noted pastel artist 
Ed Hicks.

Some examples of Su
san McLean’s work may be 
seen at www.geocitries.com/ 
SoHo/Gallery/9330/ and at 
Thistledown Gallery, Spring 
Lake.

For further information, 
please contact Susan 
McLean, 34 South Manor 
Court, W all, New Jersey 
07719. Phone: 732-974- 
2110. Email: sprnc® by the 
shore.com.

I t  *5 Tradition...
Even the tiniest of or

naments can hold the most 
of memories. What’s your fa
vorite ornament and when 
and where did you get it? 
Was it a gift from a close 
friend or did you purchase it 
because it made you smile? 
We all have one...that one 
particu la r ornam ent that 
gives us so much joy 
each year when we 
place it on the tree. I 
know which one is my 
favorite. Each year it 
gets harder and 
harder to choose be
cause as I’ve grown 
older, and my collec
tion has grown, they 
all have begun to hold 
a special place in my 
heart.

This year we’ve 
found a few new orna
ments that you might 
like to place next to

your old favorites....
Dressed in old St. Nick 

apparel this moose and bear 
will bring cheer to your tree, 
Small W onders, Ocean 
Grove. Round, and jo lly  
snowmen are the rage this 
Christmas and this adorable 
snowman will add warmth to 
any tree, The Loft, Ocean

Grove. These “Vin
tage” bright, shiny 
blue and silver or
naments remind 
us of years gone 
by ...from Favorite 
Things, 52 Main 
Avenue, Ocean 
Grove, they would 
look great on a 
tree or alone in a 
large glass bowl 
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■|^c>y»mnce„.for t h e  Holib^ayA 
■por Him... "por Her...
Silk B o xeri
• Solids
• Prints
T/of/fe Q uotes 
Cigars • C o^  • Dice 
Fishing Lures eF  M ore

H at Un^en'e

c g r e a te

p i c t u r e s

without negatives 
in minutes!

Make Enlargements With Ease. Zoon- 
In. Remove Red-eye, Even Add Bor
ders. It’s Easy with the

K o d a k

p i c t u r e
M a k e r

I Special 2
0 0

On *Your 3Jext ^Enlargement *Witb the |
o f f  ^ d ak  9ictnre ^aker j
_ _ _ _ _ _  ;^ ffe r e ^ i ^  J_2/^8_^l^to^»^e lm ar_ _  j

th e  f/Stop sh o p
Y O U R  O N E  S T O P  P H O T O  S H O P

P r o c e s s i n g  • D a r k r o o m  S u p p l i e s  • I n s t a n t  P a s s p o r t  P h o t o s  
C a m e r a s  • E n l a r g e m e n t s  • R e p r i n t s  • A c c e s s o r i e s

F i l m Kodak

9 0 8 A  M A I N  S T R E E T B E L M A R ,  N E W  J E R S E Y  0 7 7 1 9  * 7 3 2 -  68 1 -0 8 0 8

Collectibles & Qifts 
for holiday Decorating & Sift Sivng 

FIntique Linens & Lace. hand-Painted 
Furniture. Old China.

Teapots & Cups.Post Card Trays
(732)775-7900 

4 9  m ain Avenue 
Ocean Grove • Rew Jersey

http://www.geocitries.com/
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filled  here and 
there with ever
green. Hand
made ornaments 
come from the 
heart as does this 
Pine Cone Lady 
available exclu
sively at Subtle 
S u rro u n d in g s ,
Avon.

Start a tra
dition this year... 
with a special or
nament fo r babies firs t 
Christmas or perhaps you 
should finally begin your own 
collection...it’s nevertoo late, 
unless you never begin a tra
dition in the first place...treat 
yourself!

Legend has it that the 
glass carrot ornament was 
very popular in Germany as 
a traditional gift for the new 
bride... It was thought that the 
carrot would bring the bride 
good luck in the kitchen...For 
more on the meaning of 
some of your most favorite

The Rubber 5ta/T>p A c t’s 
Holiday Contest

The Rubber Stamp Act, 1005 1/2 Main Street, Belmar, in-'' 
vites you to help decorate their Stamper’s Tree. In our quaint 
little store, we have a wonderful little Christmas tree that we 
love to decorate. We want you to be a part of this annual celebra
tion. Here's all you need to do: Simply create your own rubber 
stamp ornament, bring it into the store, hang it on the tree and 
while you’re in the store, enter our drawing. You might win a 
Gift Certificate for $50, $25 or $15. Come join the fun and take 
a look at our rubber stamps. We have over 1,000 to choose 
from! Be sure and bring them in before December 5th, because 
that’s when we’ll have our drawing for the winners during our 
Holiday Open House. Please join us and plan to have some 
tun, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The drawing will be at 4 p.m. Special Holiday offer...Buy one stamp and get the second 
stamp (of equal or lesser value) at 1/2 price, when you mention this feature. Offer expires 
December 24, 1998, and special excludes custom orders. For more information, stop into 
the store at 1005 1/2 Main Street, Belmar, New Jersey 07719. 732-681-7441.

^ n d m t d i n q . . .
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Local Artists
National Artists
Custom Framing
Watercolors
Acrylics
Gift Certificates

Where custom framing is an art in itself... r
We provide the best service and highest quality materials for your dollar.

1405-1 Third Avenue • Spring Lake • N orth End of Town
^^Oj5er^^da^^Ionda^JXjednesdaj^ndaj^atutJa^^^o^hursda^^^^Sumia^^^^^732^24^^

C hristm as ornam ents, 
“Christmas Ornament Leg
ends” is a perfect place to 
start. Available at Subtle Sur
roundings, Avon.

‘Tis the season to give 
and what could be more ap
propriate than giving to help 
the Bradley Beach Fire De
partm ent. The 1920’s 
Pumper, shown above is on 
sale, exclusively at Shore 
Wine & Liquor, 810 Main 
Street, Bradley Beach. All 
proceeds go to help the build
ing of the firehouse in Brad
ley Beach. A good way to

give and get at the same cial ornament that begins a 
time...this could be the spe- child’s tradition...

ArtIst LiMOusiNE
"W liE R E  EVERY ™ P  ^ MASTERpiECEl"

Executive Town Car ServIce to 
NewarI<, JFK, LAquARdiA, 

PhiUdElpliiA AiRpoRTs, & NYC.
NewarIc $ 6 0

775^5252
SERVilMq aU shORE IoCaIeS '  SAlisfACTioiN qUARANTEEdI

C LA S S IC  S A N T A  P O R T R A IT S  a t  A-t- P H O T O

Saturdays from 10 am to 3 pm 
November 28, December 5, 12, 19

Bollew Jewelers • Bath & Body Works • Classic Home • Expressions Cards & Gifts • The Gap 

Gap Kids/Baby Gap • RJ. Furlong • Starbucks • Talbots • Talbots Petites • Victoria's Secret

Conveniently located at 2150 Route 35 just north of Atlantic Avenue

Property monaged by TERRANOMiCS DEVELOPMENT



There is something magi
cal about watching children 
during the holiday season.

The sparkle in their eyes glis
tens with every new happen
ing.

a r l o w
L O W E R  »  F A R M

Y o u ' r e  I n v i t e d

Q  Sundays, l-4pm 
k Nov, 29  & Dec. 6 ^

j! ffî f'esJu n en tS ' S n ieftcu n m en t ,|

V i s i t  O u r  F e s t i v e  C h r i s t m a s  S h o p

@  Fresh Wreaths, Blankets and Roping

^  Bows, Candles, Ornaments, Gardener's Gifts

®  Unique selections in 74c (^cu/unct

3 ^  Choice Artificial Wreaths, Garlands, 
Centerpieces and Holiday Silks

(9ar^ d i o i u U ^  S e i t i r ^  J^ fo w
^ o u n  ^ c tu r e s ^

me> S n tir ^

Our Own Quality, 
Home-Grown

Poinsettias
greenhouses

Cyclamen, Topiaries, 
Orchids, Gloxinia, 
Christmas Cactus 

plus much more,

449-9189
Sea Girt Ave., Sea Girt

^ S A o u r
Monmouth- Wc UiAcpndc/ m  t/w mcc(£& ofumr- qarden/
Ocean_____ '  >J Cf

M on., Tuos., S a t .:  9>5:30. W ad ., Thura., Fri.: 9-7. Sun.: 10-4.
A nvX, V isa , MC f t  D iacovar. Local dalivary availabia. W a now  chip anyw haral

5 tiif f  fo r  K»d5...<S; w e  do  
m e a n  th e  little kids...

nate as bright as the glitter
ing lights on the tree.

Traditions are created at 
this time of year and what 
better way to begin a legacy 
than by starting a collection 
of dolls. G ifts by Tina, 73 
Main Avenue in Ocean 
Grove, carries the popular 
lines and the rare collectibles. 
There are five rooms of dolls, 
stuffed animals, teapots and 
cups and other delicate little 
things for the young ladies on 
your list.

Laurie Ann’s Doll House, 
701 Brinley Avenue, Bradley 
Beach, is exclusively dolls. 
But what you’ll find here are 
the real collectable dolls from 
makers such as Peggy Dey

vintage fabrics such as Che
n ille , curta ins and bed
spreads. It sounds unusual.

but the clothes are wonder
ful and usually one of a 
kind...and don’t we all love

When they first realize 
that a Christmas Tree lights 
up...their little hearts illumi-

and Zwergnase. Oh, of 
course you can find the won
derful Madame Alexander 
collection at both stores. The 
Coppertone girl shown on 
th is page was found at 
Laurie Ann’s Doll House.

Something new at Kitch 
& Kaboodle are the Ginger
bread house kits. Make your 
own...the little ones love to do 
this. Take a look at some of 
the children’s clothing, de
signed and handmade by 
owner Beth Miller. She uses
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• Boyd's Bears & Russ Stuffed A n im a ls

' Antiques • Furniture
• Birdhouses • Prints
' Tree Ornaments • Angels
' Ocean Grove Collectible Plate

^  Th e

Beach House
55 Olin Street 

Ocean Grove, New Jersey 
(732) 897-0911

V S ''-

E n cfia n ied  T w ilig h t  Sam pler
Saturday Evening December 12  

from  7 untii 1 0  p.m.
^^om e and be a part of a select few to discover a 
deliciously new holiday tradition. While twinkling lights 
and heart warming decorations ignite the spirit of the 
season, you'll be following the aromas of each of the 
seven Inns participating in this

Encfiantetf TwiCight Sam pler.
Each Inn will offer samplings for their very own recipes.

Begin with appetizers followed by a life fare fininshing 
with dessert...all for you to sample.

Tickets $15 per person and are limited so hurry 
and order today...Send your check to: Ocean Grove 
Chamber of Commerce PO Box 415, Ocean Grove,
New Jersey 07756. Tickets also available at Ginger
breads Teas & Treasures, The Loft or Favorite Things.



our little ones to be a “one of 
a kind”? The shop is located 
at 76 Main Avenue, Ocean 
Grove.

If your little one is now 
grown, why not give her or 
him a very special gift that will 
touch their heart...The Corner 
Joint, 440 Main Street, Avon, 
has framed baby’s first outfit, 
bracelet and shoes. It’s a 
beautiful keepsake and what

for kids is Oh Gee Kids...this 
shop offers apparel for both 
the kids and the moms...nice 
to shop for both in one place. 
There are also books and 
games for stocking staffers.

Speaking about books 
and games, Sandcastle  
Treasures, Belmar, is filled to 
the brim with Beanie Babies, 
American Girl books and ac
cessories, puzzles and lots of

an unusual idea for custom 
framing. While you’re at The 
Corner Joint, inquire about 
the photography and have 
them shoot a portrait of that 
little grandchild of yours...

Another interesting shop

good educational...but fun 
toys. It’s a good old fashioned 
toy store.

If you’re looking for qual
ity and you like to peruse lots 
of shops, go to Merry-Go- 
Round Again, Main Street,

Avon. This consignm ent 
shop for kids has some of the 
finest quality clothing you will 
ever find. Hardly used and 
some new, seems to be the 
catch phrase for this shop. 
Both boys and girls clothes 
and accessories are avail
able.

If you have several stock
ings to fill this holiday season, 
stop into E.I.E.I.O, 527 Bay 

Avenue, Point 
P l e a s a n t  
Beach. This is 
a true penny 
c a n d y / 1 o y 
store that you 
might imagine 
in your mind 
....well, it still 
exists. The 
toys are top 
qua lity  and 
make for great 
gifts...

Right next 
door is
S a r a h ’ s 
Kiddles, an
other wonder
ful shop for 
c h i l d r e n .  
H a n d m a d e  

Snowman sweaters, delicate 
lace and velvets for the holi
days. Warm cords for the 
playtime hours of the day.

Here’s a thought for 
your little angel. Why not 
take her to Salon Kokopelli

and have her spruced up for the holidays and her picture taken with Santa! i
If you go this Sunday, November 29th, you’ll be helping one of our favorite charities o 

...New Jersey Angels on Earth. It’s ‘Santa’s Clippers Salon-a-thon’ and haircuts are 
$15, Massages $10 and Manicures $8. Treat yourself too. All proceeds go to New Jer
sey Angels on Earth and it’s happening from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. one day only. Look 
what else is happening!

Pictures with Santa 
Gift Auction 
Bake Sale
Lots of fun for everyone 

Salon Kokopelli, Route 71, Brielle, 223-2600.

M a g a S e c a U s “T opC ho.ce
^  p«fect Ocean hide-a-way

says V ic t o r ia  M a g a z in e

H o l id a y  G i f t  G iv in g  Id e a . . .  

'Dear Diary...Food for Thought
The Newest 205 Page Hard Cover Cookbook from 

Carol Kirby, Owner of Sea Crest by the Sea

...featuring some of the best diary entries from more 
than 20,000 guests...plus the best breakfast and af
ternoon tea recipes from the Sea Crest by the Sea 
kitchen...for just $19.95*

Available at Sea Crest by the Sea or at fine gift and book 
stores. For a list o f  stores in your area call

1-800-803-9031

I------------ T h e  C o m e r  J o i n t ------------   ̂ ... ,
ICUSTOM FRA.'VUNG  ̂ c '

g  ■ -  «  - , . .  r . . .  - t ---------------

Photography for All Occasions • Major Credit Cards • Caro! Robbins, Owner

(Sea Cre<st by the 6 ea
Spring luike B<&B just for the two of you 

19 Tuttle Avenue, Spring Lake, New Jersey (732) 449-9031
www.secrestbythesea.com____________________ *plus ta.x, shipping & handling

bernadette’s
hcrnadette's is the famous place 
known for its special & unique 
selection of jeivelry, clothing, 

accessories and gifts,
A  warm and wonderful 

holiday feeling adds to its charm.

(732) 899^9408 
519 Bay Avenue 

Point Pleasant Beach, NJ

ete./o
A couniry loy store

527  bay avenue 
point pleasant beach, nj 

(732) 714-1531

Penny Candy 
T oys k Dolb 
and Games

open daily i 0 - 6  
Sunday 1 2 - 4

Sarah's kiddles
Holiday Wear 

Jrom  Dressy to C asu a l. 
Infants to size 16

Holiday Sale 
Going on Now!

(732) 295-5744  
527 Bay Avenue 

Point Pleasant Beach, NJ

http://www.secrestbythesea.com


If  You’re 
Going Home 
for Chrfetmos...

St«nSa.tiarud

a ift  I W i
• Burt’s Bees Gift Totes
• Roxy Watches, E tc .
• Lava Lamps
• Nostalgic Photo Albums 

& Invitations
• Holiday Aroma Candles, 

Incense, and Holders
• Steve Madden Shoes 

& Boots

Gift Certificates

707 Tenth Avenue • Belmar
(732) 280-8700 • Open 7 Days a Week • Major Credit Cards

Perfect Petal 
Candles

#4 If you could take a night 
flight to any city in the world, 
like Santa does on Christmas 
Eve, which city would you 
choose?

Mix & Match your holiday 
table settings...
Go into your favorite stores

a ^ouch o f the 
holidays to ffour ^om e

Our oery special candles, sroags and selection o f fra
grant teas are Just a few  o f  the small indulgences we 
offer to get ready fo r  the cozy season to come-

‘dland ‘T̂ ainted Qlassware 
Qourmet Treats • “dloliday Ornaments 

'^autiful Teapots alt arrioing daily

(Subtle (Surroundings
4 1  S ^ Q in  (Sheet 

j4oon ‘̂ y  T̂he Sea • 139.-114-0104

and pick one place setting 
from  each pattern you 
like...Then mix it...and your 
table settings will celebrate 
with cheer. Through your din- 
nerware ...show your indi
viduality. Be different, be 
imaginative...be the true you. 
Celebrate your freedom!

Christmas Questions
#1 ...Would you rather spend 
Christmas in a penthouse in 
the city or a cottage by the 
sea?

#2...If time were not a con
cern and you had plenty of 
m oney...how would you 
decorate your home for the 
holidays?

#3...What Christmas object 
in your home has the most 
sentimental value?

W eVe in the Holiday S p irit
Come in g- See All The Gift Giving Ideas We Have Tor Xou!

Candles • Country Folk A rt • Toys • Polls ■
Furniture • Tabletop • PInnerw are 

C lftP ooks* Teapots g-Tea Accessories 
and so much more

Plus...W e’ve expanded our M ichal Sparks  line..In addition to her beauti
fully illustrated books...W e now carry her decorative tabletop accessories 
and dinnerware...//te Very Best Gifts Evert

73 Highway 34 South 
Colts Neck • New Jersey • (732) 683-0202
(1/4 mile south of Delicious Orchards)

M  A « < E T

Fine Crafts ^Creative Gifts

Open Monday - Sunday 10 - 6 • Thursdays ‘til 8

P o i n t  

H a r d w a r e  

&  G i f t s

• W eathervanes
• Candles
• W eber Grills
• Trim -A -T ree
• L G B  Trains
• F lags &  Banners
• Bird Feeders &  H ouses
• W eather Instrum ents
• W ind C him es

Value
Selection
Service

A-t f ,

(732) 892-5200
Corner of Arnold & Richmond Avenues 
Point Pleasant Beach, New Jersey 08742

Monday - Thursday 8 - 6 • Friday 8 - 7 • Saturday 8 - 5 * Sunday 9 - 3



Make sure it’5 
Decorated  

with
Warm Country 

Accents

#5 When do you open your 
Christmas presents?

#6 Do you remember ever seeing 
Rudolph’s red nose or hearing 
Santa’s footsteps on the roof on 
Christmas Eve...think back.

“I  will honor Christmas 
in my heart,

and try to keep it all the year" 
....Charles Dickens

Make some changes for 
the holidays...take that old 
cha ir and change the 
fabric...the color and you’ll 
change the entire room. 
Look in old junk shops for 
foot stools and ottomans 
...take them to McLaw’s in 
Belmar and they will make 
them look like new.

Thinking of unique gift 
certificates to give...why not 
give one from McLaw’s...let 
the  receiver choose the 
piece of furniture to reuphol
ster.

Get rid of the old stuff you 
have always disliked..it’s 
time to have new and to be 
new...for the new year!

{ l ie

Q/H(yu€€l...
to a New Location at 

626 Ocean Road
Point Pleasant Beach • New Jersey

. . . o n / y -  m < yye 
Homemade Chocolate Truffles & Candies 

Fresh Flowers • Antiques

892-0200

Fine Linens 
Iron Beds 

Accessories 
©Gifts

Open 7 Days a Week

B ro o k  35  Plaza 
2 1 5 0  Highway 35 

Sea G irt, N ew  Jersey  0 8 7 5 0

Holiday
by Candle glow... 

5ea shells ...fire engines 
and j oily snowmen add 
a whimsical touch to 
your decorating.

Giving thoughts for the holidays...
Take an old tin jello mold and fill it with your favorite holiday cookies. Wrap in clear cello
phane, tie with a green checked gingham ribbon. On a note card, handwrite the recipe and 
attach it to the package, sign and date the card. Note; you can also use an old bread pan or 
apothecary jar. Keep it vintage...

Find an old wooden cheese box (Country by the Sea has some) fill with gingerbread men and 
attach a spatula and a calico mitt or pot holder...tie with ribbon.

'A Children's Ciftshop" for your Holiday Cift Civing

• Games 
• Accessories 

Seanie fabies

 ̂ • American Girl 5ooks 
• Education Items

* **̂  ̂ /\ rt /\ A

Gift Certificates

M alw  S tre e t mn 681-0995
Sandcastle treasures

____ Tuesday - rriday t1 - 5 ■ Satunjay g- Sunday 10 - 5_____

CLAMIC HOME, INC 44%464 ug
Major Credit Cards

Daily 10-5 • Sunday 12-4 • Closed Tuesday

1100 Third Avenue •  Spring Lake, New Jersey  •  (732) 449-1633



The holidays are just around 
the comer, yet summer feels like 
it only just left. Shopping is on 
top of everyone’s list and it 
seems as if you are on the go, 
without a moment to relax. 
Looking for a way to enjoy your 
shopping?

Cottage Crafts is hosting its 
Annual Craft Show this Satur
day, November 28th and Sun
day, November 29th at the Mon
mouth Park Racetrack. The 
“Heart to Hearth Crafts Celebra
tion” features over 120 juried 
crafters and artists displaying 
their work from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

both Saturday and Sunday.
Shark River Hills’ very own 

Sherri Rizzi will be a participant 
in the show. Sherri, a Belmar 
native, moved to Shark River 
Hills this past April with her hus
band Bob and three children. A 
busy mom, she was a partner 
in a nail salon, “Julie’s Nail Sa
lon” in Long Branch, with her sis
ter. She began to paint small 
pots and sell them at the salon. 
Strongly encouraged by cus
tomers, Sherri decided to pur
chase some old pieces of furni
ture from a garage sale and 
paint them. Upon displaying her

m r  HEMT TO HEARTH
f ^C r̂at't C^eleHration

r  A ,, n
^J|ir'ii';nr rl (ii Cotiagp

Saturday November 28“* & Sunday November 29***
You’re invited to attend a

of over 120 qualified craftspeople

Inside the Grandstand Building at beautiful 
MONMOUTH PARK RACETRACK

Oceanport Avenue • Oceanport

Admission $3 • 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Arts • Crafts • Food • Live Music

Categories include the works o f  over 120 talented artists: W OOD, FA BR IC , 
FL O R A L S, STAINED G L A SS, JE W E L R Y , G O U R M ET, FO O D S, PO TTERY, 

CLOTHING, FU R N ITU R E, AND M U CH  M UCH M O RE 
Call C ottage C rafts  at (732) 946-3229  or visit our new website 

www.monmouth.com/~cottagecraft

work at a Craft Show in Avon, 
every one of her pieces sold in 
two hours.

Since her first show, “things 
have just been falling into place.” 
She has received special re
quests to paint living room walls, 
decorate rooms and design all 
types of furniture. Her work has 
won her two blue ribbons for 
best-painted piece in two craft 
shows.

Every piece is stripped, re
painted and finished with an an
tique touch. Her work is free
hand, no stencils or tracing is 
involved. The most interesting 
aspect of Sherri’s work is the 
love she puts into it. “I feel as if it 
is a gift from God. I feel blessed 
that I am doing this. My husband 
Bob has been a great help. 
Without him I don’t know what I 
would do.”

Orders can be taken for spe
cially designed pieces. Some of 
the things Sherri sells are: child’s 
table and chair set, doll beds 
and Sherri’s own designed 
beanie baby case.

Look for Sherri at the Mon
mouth Park Racetrack, on No
vember 28th and 29th for the 
Cottage Crafts, “Heart to Hearth 
Crafts Celebration” or call her 
directly at (732) 988-8981.

'VOTO

p et

Favorite Things • Gingerbreads • The Lmt •

H o l i d a y  S a v i n g s .
O n  V a c u u m  C l e a n e r s  &  S e w in g  M a c h in e s . . .___________

G if t  C e r t i f i c a t e s  A v a ila b le

H u r r y  Xul

-Tool storage on board - 
-Compos 
powertu
conisler B O W E R U N E

-^ n iU fc I  S d i t i n t i

® $99i
The B0SSUte*Cordi6SS

\^ E U R E m
Model 93 
2 Motor System
■ Qeans Carpets &  Bare Floors
■ Easy Empty Dust Cup No 

Bags Ret^ired
* Fbwerful, Quiet & Lightweight
■ ReuoKriitg Brush Roil 

W e i^  Less Than 5  lbs. 
Qeans Multiple Times on Just 
or>e Charge
WeJl Mounted Chaigiitg S ta i^  
Stoies Unit While Recharging

.99

V :
SUPERBROOMf
Lightweight 
& Pbwerful 
Model 161
> FHswerful Suchon at Floor
• Cleans Carpets &  Bare 

Easy Empty Dust Cup
• No Bag Char>ges
• Weighs L e a  Than 4  lbs.
• 15 F b «  Power Cord

H 9.

S H A R P .
Top Rated by Leading Consumer Magazine 
Easy to Push, Most Powerful, Best Design 

& Construction...Ask for Details
B efore You Buy...Ask the Right Questions!
• Does the dirt and debris being picked up go 

directly through the moving parts o f  the motor 
or does it miss the motor and ompletely go into 
a multi-stage filter system?

• Does it have the traditional one-suction filter 
system? The latest in vacuum technology, 2 full 
size suction fans generating the best suction in the 
industry

• Does it have a wooden or plastic revolving brush , 
or a steel ball bearing revolving brush for the 
best cleaning and durability?

• D oes it have steel reinforced stress areas 
for durable service?

• Does it push as light as a feather?

All Models Up to

4 0 ^ 0
The Only Vacuum You’ll Need

onmou acuum
Established 1937

MACHINI Route 35 ot 3rd Averrue ~ Neptur^e City Shopping Center 
(Across from Super Foodtown)

J a n o m e  

H o l i d a y  S a l e
M e m o ry  C ra f t  3 0 0 0 \M y L o c k  6 3 4 D  Sergerl

i J S T "
, Specvait̂  I
I  $50  Value -see I 
■ ciezJer lof deteib j

— -  Suggested Retail; $1099
You Save over $300

FFaciory Rebate
1 3FREE 1
, Speoalty feet i
1 $30 Value-see I 
Ijiealer toi delai^ I

Suggested Retail. $999 
\bu Save over $400

Janome j NEW HOME | Authorized Dealer

With this ad take an additional 1 0 %  off 
anv sewing machine

Model 0108
Lightweight favorite now 

specially priced for 
heavyweight savings!

G reat
Value

rFactorv Rebate
|2 F R ffi I My£xcer4014
, Specially feet i 
I $20 Value-see I 

^dealer Suggested Relay: $499
You Save over $200

Revolving brush 
for deep cleaning 
Extra long cord 
Great for stairs, cars, 
pet hair. etc.

Hand Vot"
1 8 3 1 . 9 5

Quantities Gmited

http://www.monmouth.com/~cottagecraft


Come 5tay at our House this 
______  Holiday 5eason...

hones or take jusi a lew steps and he 
at the heaeh.

In addition to a wonderl'ul plaee 
to stay. The Lillagaard olTers a deli- 
eately deeorated "Garden Rottin'' lor 
small weddings, showers, reunions 
and business meetings. Everything 
you need is here, all you have to do 
is diseuss the details with Jane...she 
will make youreelehration perfect.

For your entertainment and easy 
listening, there is a hahy grand piano 
to where you ean play anything from 
"Happy Birthday" to "We Wish You 
a Merry Christmas",

Ifyou're having a large group, you 
ean all spend the night, the weekend 
or the week all year round in this Inn, 
loeated just a half block from the 
oeean.

Keep in mind the Oeean Grove 
House Tour is December 12 & I .T 
so be sure and book early ifyou 're 
staying for the weekend. Ifyou'rejust 
coming for the day, make sure you 
stop at this Inn for the tour...Tlie front 
room is a soft, but bright yellow and

while
room

sitli
with

5fi

ft
I V M 11 w  I I 11 cl

small bul quaint ' ~i a

little library off s,

to the Mde. I 2  cu p s su g a r 
Y o u 'll see I 1 (ah/oor, ^
...w hen you  3  van illa
take the tttur. < R 'co tta  c h e e s e

A n ,c e | P ° '^ c le r e d s u g a r  ®
note to begin j
the w in ter! ov en  t o 3 s n

.......... w - : ' i
■ I or glass IP"!

I ? 
I I  
I =

wo Win- 
N ights Iter

,S p e c i a 
When you , 
slay Idrany ' 
two con- I 
s e c u t i V e | 
n i g h t s , i_ 
you re-y o  u I c  -
eeive a $25 gift certificate 
to Ellie Klein's Fish Restaurani in 
Belmar... breakfast in bed...dinner at 
Klein's, what more eould anyone ask 
for...perhaps a winiery weekend in 
January when you want to escape the 
fixnball games....For information call 
(7.22) 9 8 8 -1216 or visit their website: 
www.lillagaard.com.

The Inn is located at 5 Abbott 
Avenue. Oeean Grove, New Jersey 
07756. Gift certificates are avail 
for special (xjeasions arwi 
holiday gift giving.

By Stephanie Smith

You might think you've arrived at 
a cozy Bed & Breakfast. Inn or Ho
tel in the country, but when you take 
a second Ux)k, you'll notice the sce
nic view is actually hand painted on 
the armoire. That’s right, you’re at the 
beach...exactly where you thought 
you were headed and you’re staying 
at The Lillagaard,

Jane and Dick Wehr have com
pletely renovated this 28 room Inn 
and each room has its own 
theme...hand painted by lixral artist 
Barbara Climer.

One rrxam has watermelons. There 
is actually an (X;ean Grove Rtxtm

with many o f the re
markable buildings 
and Victorian homes 
painted along the top 
o f the wall. You’ ll 
enjoy the Stars & 
S trip e s ...w ith  the 
Declaration of Inde
pendence painted on 
the dre.sser.

The views are 
tremendous and in 
the summer months, 
one can sit on the 
large front porch and 
rest your weary

'̂ ith margarine and n ^ ^ ^
Bake l 1/2toPh ^ ' '̂ f̂f're. I

^ squares and
powdered sugar '^'th /

^///apaard ^

-i

I

1 a i  HJU

New Jersey 
are available 

, and o f course

iSeautllulLi
eco’udeJ

i^^ooms fo i  
iflcstincj...

C^ui ^Mclen ifto o n i j o ’i you'i 

.^ io liJa y  C ntextuinmej

J 2 illa g a a lc l
the lSeacfi...C \vtlookintj ihe S I’d

5 Abbott Avenue 
O cean Grove, N ew  Jersey

(732) 988-1216
Dpen AH Year • www.lillagaard.com

( S e a  C r e s t  /?/ t h e  S e a

A (.Spring l,ake Red Rreakfast... 
Just for the t-vo of } ’ou

fo r Rrodutre 47 Dc.scrvat.ioiw 
(732) 449-9031 • 1 8 00  80 'A-9031 

19 TullJe Aventie 
(Spring Lake, New Jersey 
w w w.seacrestbvthesea.com

Host your
Hofitfay Parties Meetings or 
Spend a Quiet Weekend at...

Manchester Inn
www.lonekeep.conVmanchesterinn/index.htn 

(732) 775-0616  
25 Ocean Pathway 

Ocean Grove, New Jersey 07756

16 Beautifully Decorated Rooms 
All w ith Private Baths • Open All Year

(3 3 3 ) 691-9442
16 Ocean Pathway. Ocean Prove, New Jersey

^ .  A *  ^ •

Bath Avenue House
(732) 775-5833 
37 Bath Avenue 

Ocean Grove New lersev

Bed (& Breakfast 

O p e n  .\11 I 'e a r  
11 Pitm an .\venue 

( Jeean Grove, New Jersey 07756
t lift  t ertificates . \v a ila b lc

732a502e0303

For a VC’eekend 
G e t Away 

Business 
Travelers 

Family 
G atherings 

Retreats
|Romantic\Xeekend 

( )pen All Year

T h e  I n n  a l  i h e  S h o r e
A  B ed  eb" B rea k fast 

'tour Host.!...Tom c~ Rosemaiy I 'otker 

(732) m - y i B i  
Fax: (732) 280-1914

301 Fourth Avenue 
Belmar, New Jersey 07719
http://www.bbiani.com/innattheshore

"O ld World Charm"
F o r Fam ily G atherings, Reunions, 

Q u iet W eekends and Retreats... 
T h e m e W eekends...O pen all ^'ear

l h a
26 Webb Avenue, Ocean Cirove 

New lersev (732) 774-3084

/ {  B ed  & Breakfast O pen Year Round 
to C ozy Room s at! with Private Baths... 

Som e with Fireplaces 
34 Seaview Avenue 

Ocean (jrove. New Jersey 07756 
800-378-9004 or 732-774-5404

Ju st T h ree  Flouscs From  T he 
B each .. . ( )pen Year Round

CM) ■̂ 74-2'A)K 
28 Woo(.lland .\venuc 

.\von-hv-thc-.Sca. N ew  lersev i r " ! '

()i /)
/■ l U l t l i M  (I

I hni’ir It lit...
.\ lnn i K.\

l< I ' l U t l l i n  I d ' : ' .

Q u a k e r  I n n
0/’/;,v ypAK ‘R ound

(732) 775-7525  
39 Main Avenue 

Ocean Grove, New Jersey 07756

I L inda C o i .i .kian  &  L isa  H kad

“ Yolk l.wKEhrr.R.s”

Come to the Inn th at’s Easy to 
Find...But Hard to Leave.

Park View Inn
O pen All Year

30  Spacious Room all with 
Private Baths

(732) 775-1645 • 888 775-1645

23 Seaview Avenue 
Ocean Grove • New Jersey 07756

.  V «  «  • .

http://www.lillagaard.com
http://www.lillagaard.com
http://www.seacrestbvthesea.com
http://www.lonekeep.conVmanchesterinn/index.htn
http://www.bbiani.com/innattheshore
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C r e a t i v e  L o a f i n g "
...at th e  j  ersey shore

Please note: All telephone numbers are area code (732) unless otherwise indicated

Allaire Village:
December 5
Joy of Christmas Past in an 
old world holiday tradition 
are depicted in this season
ally decorated 19th century 
village.
December 11
Christmas Lantern Tours 6 
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Open year 
‘round, buildings open week
ends: Hrs. Mon.-Sat. 10-4, 
Sun. Noon-4 . Rt. 524, Wall. 
938-2253.

December 12
Annual Christmas Express 
with Santa on board the Pine 
Creek Train. The last three 
weekends in December.

Museums:
Allen House Holiday 
Tavern Tours:
Tours begin hourly from 4-8 
PM. Space lim ited to 18 
people per tour. Sycamore 
Avenue & Rt. 35, Shrews
bury. For info call 462-1466
Spy House Museum 
Complex:
Home of Penelope Stout, 
Monmouth C ounty’s firs t 
Colonist. 119 Port Mon
mouth Road, Port M on
mouth, 787-1807.
Twin Lights of 
Navesink:
Two beacon lighthouse is the 
site of the first electrically op
erated lighthouse in the US. 
L ighthouse Road, H igh
lands. 872-1814.
Sea Girt Light
house: Enjoy the view 
and the tour. Located right 
on the ocean. Sea Girt. 
Open Sundays from noon 
to 4 PM. For information 
call 974-0514. Website: 
http://www.lonekeep.com/ 
seagirtlighthouse.
Township of Nep
tune Historical 
Museum:
Located in the Municipal 
Building at 25 Neptune Blvd. 
2nd Floor. Exhibits, artifacts, 
memorabilia relating to Nep
tune, Ocean Grove, Shark 
River Hills. Reference Li
brary with Genealogy sec
tion. Open to the public. 1 
PM - 5:30 PM on Tuesday - 
Friday.
M onm outh M u
seum: For info call 747- 
2266. Located on the cam
pus of Brookdale Community 
College, Lincroft with chang
ing exhibitions on art, sci
ence & cu ltu ra l h istory. 
Children’s facilities. Open 
from 10-4:30 Tues.-Sat, Sun. 
1-5. For further information 
call (J32) 747-2266. .

Wineries:
Cream Ridge 
Vineyards; Route 539,

PO Box 98, Cream Ridge, 
New Jersey 08514. (609) 
259-9797. Wine tasting and 
Gourmet Shoppe open ev
eryday from 11 to 6. Custom 
labeling, private tours, ca
tered events. Call for info or 
to receive newsletter.
Renault Winery: 72
North Bremen Road, 
Frenchtown, New Jersey 
08215. (609) 965-1548. Min
utes from the Parkway, 2 
hours from New York City 
and 35 minutes from Phila
delphia. Wine Garden Grill 
open for lunch, Monday - 
Saturday, Gourmet Restau
rant open Friday - Sunday. 
Reservations suggested. 
Call for info. For more infor
mation on Garden State 
Wine Growers visit them on 
the Web at
www.newjerseywines.com.

Aquariums
J e n k i n s o n ’ s
Aquarium:
Point Pleasant Beach is of
fering new programs: Work
shops for the kids! Beach 
walks from 4:30 PM to 5:30 
PM on Sundays, free but 
does not include aquarium 
admission. For information 
call (732) 899-1659. Open 
year ‘round. Atlantic Sharks, 
Penguins, A lligators, and 
Pacific Sharks...call forfeed- 
ing times. Group rates and 
perky Penguin birthday par
ties. Call (732) 899-1659 for 
information and schedules.

Im p o rta n t
A/umbers

Em ergency, Police and 
Fire: 911. Police: Avon: 
502-4500, Belm ar: 681- 
1700, Bradley Beach: 775- 
6900, Neptune Township: 
988-8000, Neptune City: 
775-1615, Ocean Grove: 
988-8770, Sea Girt: 449- 
7300, South Belmar: 681- 
3081 Spring Lake: 449- 
1234. The Red Cross: 741- 
3443. The Salvation Army: 
(908)851-9300.

N o w . . . t h r u  
December 9th
Point P leasant 
Beach: Bay Head Coun

try Accents Christmas Bou
tique. Featuring Handcrafted 
items from local artists. You 
do not want to miss this one 
of a kind Christmas Bou
tique. Opdyke Furn iture, 
Route 35 South. Monday- 
Saturday 9:30 a.m.- 5:30 
p.m. Sundays 10a.m.-5 p.m.
November 27- 
29
Belmar: “My Favorite  
Things,” Holiday Craft Bou
tique. The best in Holiday & 
Country crafts in a charming 
boutique setting. St. Rose 
Grammar School Annex, 7th 
Avenue. All days open at 10 
a.m. Friday til: 8 p.m., Satur
day til: 7 p.m. and Sunday til: 
3 p.m.
Red Bank: Beanie Babv 
Convention to benefit the 
March of Dimes programs to 
prevent birth defects. Nu
merous vendors from New 
York & Pennsylvania. Door 
prizes, raffles & a special 
appearance by Santa Claus. 
Admission, $5 for adults, $1 
for children 10 and under. 
The Galleria, corner of West 
Front Street and Bridge Av
enue. 10 a.m.- 4 p.m all three 
days. Call 609-655-7400 for 
more information.

November 28
Bradley Beach: Christ
mas Tree lighting ceremony. 
Christmas caroling, and a 
visit from Santa, 6 p.m. in 
Riley Park. Refreshments 
will be served immediately 
following at the Senior Cen
ter, 719 Main Street. Ho ho 
ho!
Spring Lake: Christmas 
Tree Lighting at 6 p.m. at 
Third and Passaic Avenues, 
sponsored by the Spring 
Lake Cham ber of Com
merce. Twilight Village Walk, 
strolling carolers and Horse 
and Wagon rides.
Avon: Annual Holiday 
Wreath Sale, sponsored by 
the Avon Garden Club at the 
greenhouse, just north of the 
firehouse. 9 a.m.- 4 p.m. 
Avon: Christm as Craft 
Show. 9 a.m.- 4 o.m. Hand
made item s, stocking 
stuffers, and much more. 9 
a.m.- 4 p.m. at the Municipal 
Buildina
Point Pleasant Beach:

Margie Moore will appear at Thistledown Gallery on December 18th from 1 - 4. Margie 
specializes in watercolor prints such as the Christmas Bunny above. 1405-1 Third Avenue, 
Spring Lake, New Jersey. 974-0376.

American Girl Doll Tea and 
Fashion Show. See what 
new clothes are now avail
able for your American Girl 
Doll. $5.95 per child; adults 
ala carte. Deposit required to 
hold reservation. The Victo
rian Rose Tea Room, 619 
Arnold Avenue. 701-0900. 
Wall : Christmas Express. A 
steam powered train with 
Santa Claus on board to talk 
to all the kids. $3.50 per per
son. Advance tickets are on 
sale NOW! Train leaves ev
ery half hour from 11 a.m.- 4 
p.m. For more information 
call 938-5524.
Neptune: Blood Drive. 
Hamilton United Methodist 
Church. 8 a.m .-12 noon. 
Please eat before donating 
& bring an I.D. with signa
ture. 858 Old Corlies Av
enue.

November
28-29

O ceanport: Heart to 
Hearth Craft Celebration at 
Monmouth Park Racetrack. 
Oceanport. 10-5 p.m. Arts, 
crafts, music & food. Call 
Cottage Crafts at 946-3229 
for more information or visit 
our website  at 
w w w .m o n m o u th .c o m / 
-cottagecrafts.

November 29
Ocean : wayside United 
M ethod ist Church an
nounces the sta rt of an 
evening worship service. 
Every Sunday night to praise 
and honor our Lord. Child 
Care is provided 1223 West 
Park Avenue. Call 493-8039 
for more information.

November 30
Freehold: Santa Arrives 
in a vintage automobile, 5 
p.m. for the Christmas tree 
ligh ting  at the Hall of 
Records at 6 p.m. Entertain
ment & appearances by 
Freeholder Ted Narozanick

& Mayor Wilson! 
Lakewood: New Jersey 
Animal Rights Alliance will 
hold a monthly meeting at 
the Lakewood Municipal 
Building, 231 3rd Street. 
Topic to be discussed: “Wild
life Rehabilitation” . Free ad
mission. Call 446-6808 for 
more information.

December 2
Neptune: Chapter #3814 
American Association of Re
tired Persons will meet in the 
Neptune Senior Center, at 2 
p.m. Holiday music will be 
performed by the Neptune 
High School Chorus, Ms. 
Sharon Reaves, Director.

December 3+
Spring Lake: 16th year of 
Dickens’ Classic “Scrooge”. 
Tickets sell out by Thanksgiv
ing so order early. Dates: De
cember 3, 4, 5, 10, 11,12,17. 
18, 19. Call 449-4530. At the 
Spring Lake Theatre.

Continued on page 17

Er^er our holiday contest and you might win 
A night on us ...at your Favorite Inn  
A romantic dinner for two... on us!

Grand Prize: One night stay FREE at one of the participating Inns (Minimum $125) First Prize: One 
FREE Gift Certificate to one of the participating restaurants...($100 Maximum) Runner Up: Gift 
Basket from Vernaglia’s, Avon. Runner Up: Gift Basket from Sweet P’s, Belmar. Runner Up: Gift 
Basket from The Victorian Rose Tea Room, Point Pleasant Beach. Runner Up: Basket from 
Country by the Sea, Avon. All winners will receive a one Year Subscription to The‘Ilines..uit th e  
jersey  sh o re  and Country Notes.. A  little bit of Country just for You!
It’s easy...to enter to win these and other fun gifts simply fill out the entry blank and mail or fax it to: 
The‘n m e s ...a t  th e  jersey  shore
PO Box 5 • 41 Pilgrim Pathway • Ocean Grove, New Jersey 07756 • Fax: (732) 774-4480 
Name

Address

Telephone-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
How did you obtain this Copy of ‘rh e11jnes...at th e  jersey  shore?
Subscriber..... Inn.....Newsstand......Friend.....Other......

entries must be recced by Friday, 
December 4th. Winners will be an

nounced in the Thursday, December 9th 
issue of TheTUnes! 1126
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http://www.lonekeep.com/
http://www.newjerseywines.com
http://www.monmouth.com/


December 4
O cean G rove: C el
ebrate the season. Christ
mas Tree Lighting & Carol
ing. Call 744-1391 for more 
information.
Spring Lake: Shop tir
you drop on Fridays! The 
n ight kicks off late night 
shopping on Fridays. Most 
stores open til 8 p.m. Enter 
free raffle when shopping at 
participating stores between 
5-8 p.m.
Spring Lake: Thistle
down Gallery will host Artist 
Susan Walsh McLean while 
she hand paints Christmas 
ornaments. From 2 - 5.1405- 
1 Third Avenue. 974-0376. 
Rumson: 28th Annual 
l-louse Tour, featuring 5 distinc
tive homes in the Rumson- 
Middletown area Sponsored by 
the Visiting Nurse Assoaation 
of Central Jersey. Lunch is avail
able at Rumson Country Club 
or Navesink Country Clii), $20 
per ticket & must be prepaid. 
Tour tickets are $50 per person 
($30 for 65 & older). Can be or
dered by mail or purchased the 
day of the tour. Call 224-6970 
for more information. 
Neptune: Girl Scouts of 
Neptune/Asbury Park Ser
vice Unit will be sponsoring 
a blood drive with the Cen
tral Jersey Blood Center of 
Shrewsbury. 5 p.m.- 8:45 
p.m. at the Neptune Town
sh ip  Bu ild ing, Township 
meeting room. Donors are 
urged to set up an appoint
ment. Call Tara Zigler 869- 
0511 or Della Roberts 774- 
4183. Walk-ins are welcome,
December
4-5-6
Som erset: Country 
Folk Art 8c Craft Show.
Hundreds of quality folk arti
sans & craft vendors. Only 
20 more days ‘til C hris t
mas.. AO-5 Saturday & Sun
day. Friday 5-9 p.m. Garden 
State Convention & Exhibit

Center. Call (248) 634-4151.

December 5
Spring Lake: v is it
beautiful Victorian Spring 
Lake & tour 11 Inns & hotels 
in their Victorian Christmas 
Splendor. Participating Inns 
include Sea Crest by the 
Sea, & the Evergreen Inn. 
Tickets are $16, and are on 
sale NOW! They can be pur
chased at some of the shops 
on Third Avenue including 
Thistledown Gallery, or call 
449-0577 for more informa
tion. There is a lim ited  
quantity...Purchase your tick
ets NOW!
Spring Lake: Holiday 
Arts & C rafts Show. St. 
Catherines School. Second 
& Third Avenues. 10-4 p.m. 
Ocean Grove: Christ
mas Bazaar held by the resi
dents of Francis Asbury 
Manor. Plants, crafts, toys, 
jewelry, decorations and at
tic treasures. Refreshments 
available. 10 a.m.- 2 p.m. 70 
Stockton Avenue. 
Neptune City: The Nep
tune City Seniors Club will 
hold their annual Christmas 
Luncheon at Doolan’s Res
taurant, 700 State Highway 
71, Spring Lake Heights at 
12 noon. Please arrive by 
11:45.
Freehold: The Shrews
bury Chorale will hold a Holi
day Concert of the music of 
Vaughan Williams, Gorecki, 
Bach, BiebI and holiday Car
ols performed with the or
chestra. 8 p.m. First Presby
terian Church.
Asbury Park: Holiday 
Church Tour & Festive Holi
day Market. Featuring 8 of 
the c ity ’s most charm ing 
churches. Tour begins at 11 
a.m. at The Em eralds & 
Pearls Cafe, 535 Bangs Av
enue. $10 day of tour or $8 
in advance. Call 775-7676 
for more information.

December 5 & 
6
Long Branch: 4th An
nual Antique & Collectible 
Show. 75 Antique and col
lectible vendors, glass re
pair, and appraisals. Long 
Branch Middle School. Call

I  want to receive 
T h e T i M E S  every week

Each weekly edition includes this section of Creative 
Loafing for the best places to eat, shop and visit. 

Plus... features about interesting people, 
doing interesting things.

The TIM ES..^t the jersey shore
PO Box 5, Ocean Grove, New Jersey 07756

N a m e :____________________________________

Address:

Town;

State: Zip:

Telephone: ____________________________
How did you obtain this copy of The TIMES?

Newsstand_ _lnn/Motel_ Restaurant
Send your check for:

$20 for Monmouth County Residents 
$25 for Outside of Monmouth County 

Don’t miss a single issue of 
The T lM E:S ...at th e  jersey  shore  

Written about Women for Women
(732) 775-0007

PO Box 5
41 Pilgrim Pathway 

Ocean Grove 
New Jersey 07756

222-0400.
O akhurst: Township 
Holiday exhibit at the admin
istration building. Theme 
this year is , “Ocean Town
ship: The First 150 years. 
Crafts, refreshments, raffle 
for the “Stars &Stripes” quilt 
handmade by the museum 
qu ilte rs . 163 Monmouth 
Road.
December 6
Ocean Grove: citizens 
for Wesley Lake’s Holiday 
Tea & Chinese Auction. 2 
p.m at the Parkview Inn. De
lectable desserts, holiday 
entertainment, door prizes. 
Tickets are by advance sale 
only and are available at Gin
gerbreads, 49 Main Avenue, 
Ocean Grove.
Lincroft: “Holiday Hap
pening” at Thompson Park, 
Holiday arts & crafts show & 
sale, kiddies crafts, too! Vis
its with Santa, wagon rides, 
toy hunts and family enter
tainment. Lots of fun! Call 
842-4000 for information. 
Neptune City: Christ
mas Tree Lighting, 5 p.m in 
Memorial Park.

December 8
Avon: Catholic Daughters of 
America-Court St. Elizabeth, 
1486 will hold their Christ
mas D inner Party at the 
Waterview Pavilion from 11- 
7 p.m. Tickets $22. $5 gift ex
change. All are welcomed. 
For reservations. 988-0332 
or F. Marisca 774-3584.
Point Pleasant Beach:
Afternoon Tea and Book 
Signing at The Victorian 
Rose Tea Room. Meet 
Michal Sparks, Illustrator of 
“Let’s Have a Tea Party” “A 
Little Book of Manners” and 
“The Very Best Christmas 
Ever” Call now...space is lim
ited 1:30 to 3. 701-0900. 619

Arnold Avenue.
December 11
Belmar Christmas Tree 
Lighting at Dusk at Pyanoe 
Plaza.

December 12
B G lm a r :  Mayor’s Council 
Senior Christmas Party from 
12 - 4 at the Taylor Pavilion. 
Freehold: “Sixth Annual 
Holiday House Tour.” Visit 
eleven beautiful & architec
turally interesting homes & 
buildings. Charming, circa 
1850 farmhouse, a majestic 
Tudor style home & a circa 
1838 church with a magnifi
cent Wicks pipe organ are 
just 3 out of the 11 fascinat
ing places on tour. Tickets 
are $12 and can be pur
chased at Freehold Center 
Partnership, 36 West Main 
Street. $15 the day of the 
tour, at the Reformed Church 
at 67 West Main Street. Tour 
runs from 10 a.m.- 4 p.m. 
Call 462-3584 to purchase

Bir tickets.

ecember
12-13
Ocean Grove: Victorian 
House and Inn Tour. Spend the 
weekend in this charming sea
side town. Book signings, con
tests, fun for all. For tickets call 
the Chamber of Commerce at 
774-1391.
Red Bank: The Nut
cracker will be performed at the 
Count Basie Theatre, 99 Mon
mouth Street on December 12 
at 1 p.m. and December 13 at 3 
p.m. Tickets are available by 
calling (732) 842-4015 or call 
theatre box office.

December 13

Avon: Christmas bv the Sea. 
Bed & Breakfast Inns and Pri
vate Residences will hold their 
annual tour. Boutique and Des
sert from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Tick
ets are $12, and are available 
at The Candlewick Inn, 774- 
2998 and the Atlantic View Inn, 
774-8505.
Belmar: inn and House 
Tour. AND Winterfest. Deco
rated fleet of fishing boats pa
rading down the Shark River, 
bringing with them the arrival of 
Santa Claus. Choral Groups, 
artists, crafters & food. 4-7 p.m. 
at the Belmar Marina. Spend the 
day and evening. 681-3700, 
press 2.
Ocean Grove: Twilight
Music Series Presents, 
“Candlelight Christmas Concert 
Choir and Soloists Chamber 
Ensemble, Harp and Organ.” 4 
p.m. at St. Paul’s United Meth
odist Church, New York & 
Embury Avenues.
December 14- 
15
Spring Lake: Cabaret for 
Life presents their 4th annual 
holiday Cabaret, $anta INC. An 
Original holiday show tor the 
90’s revolving around the diffi
culties of being an elf in today’s 
competitive world. 7:30 p.m at 
the Old Mill Inn. DirectX and 
written by Andrew DePrisco & 
Fred Mayo, Musical direction by 
Felix Truex. Listen to the sounds 
of favorite holiday tunes, per
formances by a cast of favor
ites. Lots of tun! Tickets are $45 
and can be ordered by calling 
1-877-CFL-TKTS.

December 17
Red Bank: George Winston 
to perform his “Winter Show” 
7:30 p.m at the Count Basie 
Theater. Musical tribute to the

seasons with a solo piano and 
Hawaiian Slack Key Guitar. 
Reserved tickets are $22.50 
and $18.50, available at the box 
office. For information & charge 
^phone  call 842-9000.

December 18
West Long Branch:
The Lettermen Christmas 
Concert at the Poliak Audi
torium. Call 571-3483.

December 19
Point Pleasant Beach:
Christmas Tea at The Victorian 
Rose Tea Room, 619 Arnold 
Avenue. $12.95 per person. 
Come and celebrate Christmas 
with us. Old fashioned English 
Tea, Christmas Carols and 
Hymns. Bring a friend. To re
serve call 701-0900.
Spring Lake: Ring in the 
Holiday...Holiday Concert. A 
Magical Evening of Celtic Mu
sic. Refreshments will be 
sen/ed. H.W. Mountz School, 
Tuttle Avenue. 6-8 p.m.

December 19 -

5om

2 0
Lakewood: The Nut
cracker will be performed by the 
Company of Dance Arts at the 
Strand Theatre, 4th and Clifton 
Avenue on Saturday, Decem
ber 19, at 3 p.m. and Sunday, 
December 20, at 3 p.m. Tickets 
are $10, $18, $26 with a $4 dis
count for seniors and children 
under 12. Call (732) 842-4015.

December 20
Highlands: Hartshome 
Wood’s Autumn’s End Trail 
Run. 7 mile run through 
Hartshome Woods. Call 542- 
6090. Proceeds raised will ben
efit the “Friends of the Parks” an 
organization that supports the 
efforts of the Monmouth County 

P ark System .

A Personalized 
Letter From

T o:

/s/ame

Address.

City-5tate

□  Children’s Letter (specify boy or girl) 
n  Baby’s First Christmas 
^  Letter for Grown-up 
^  Letter for your Favorite Pet

Everyone receives a  little surprise with their letter....

Send this ad along with $5 per letter 
before December 15, 1998 to:

Creative Loafing.Inc. 
P.OBoxS 
Ocean Grove 
Mew Jersey 07756



Come Eat at our Place
this Holiday 5eason...

.1 By Stephanie Smith

When you sit hy the window, you 
can watch the birds lluttering around 
in their own little village, sip on a hot

cup ttl’lea, dine on a delicious cup of 
hearty .soup and delight in a wonder
ful se le ctio n  o f  tea

■ p r e n e f j

C o u n t r y

^ u t A i n e . , .
a t  the je rsey  sho re

Gerving T>inner 
7 'Oayi a U/eek 

fro m  5  p.yn.
I j t r  HJms

on I'riiinys O'Siniitnys from ~ - H)p.m.

(7 3 a .)  0 8 0 - 6 8 2 .8

I K c i g t r i '  C u i u n
M ajor Credit (,;ird s A ccepted 

1102. l^ iv e r  • "p e lm a r

COUUTK'l-t>'t-TMt -J^A.

Antiques. Colleenbles.Unique Gills. 
Crafts... Tea Room A more. 

Browse, shop and rela.x over lunch 
in our changing, friendly 
country store at the shore.

...This year Santa's {{one Country!I 
Tuesday thru Sunday 11 am - 5 pm 

Closed Mondays.
Tea Room reservations suggested. 

iSundav Brunch reservations required.

COUNTRY-BY-THE'SEA
776-6671 ^

515 .Sylvania Avenue 
Avon-by-the-Sea

PIZZA SHOPPE
■‘W here (Jualitv  

i.s a Bargain at Any P rice"

H o m e  o f  th e P e rs o n a l S iz e  P iz z a  
• T o p p in g s  G a lo re  •

Stone - Baked the ( )ld Fashioned Wav... 
Fspecially for Wan

Ckilzonu • /.eppo ie  • Neapolitan Stvle

F or Q uick Pick -u p  
Call A head...

776-5466
60  M ain  Avenue

C orner o t 
I^ilgrim  Pathway 

O ce a n  Grove

Private Banquet Room 
Parties • Showers • Meetings 

for up to 8 0  guests
Open Daily from 7a.m. 

Breakfast* Lunch * Dinner 
Early Bird Specials 3 - 7

3 fo"! tr:

( 7 3 2 )  5 0 2 - 4 4 5 5  
10 Main Street * Bradley Beach

AwericaM Pakeshop's
.Paily C7rind

B ak ery  • Coffee B ar • E a te ry  
.All B a k in g  fro m  S c ra tc h

H o m e m a d e  M ea ls  &  Sou p s...A lw ays 
F r e s h  G ro u n d  C o ffe e s  D a ily  

S p e c ia l  O rd e rs  fo r C a k e s  • P ie s  
C a s s e ro le s  • Q u ic h e s

(If you don't think. I make it... 
jm t ask, IprohnUy n'ilL.jcinis)

"Superb .Almond Biscotti”...
New York Times

Monday Thursdav 6:30 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Frida\- • Saturda\- • Sunday 6:31.) ;i.m.-10 p.m.

4 8  M ain  Avenue 
Ocean Grove • 7 7 5 -8 5 0 0

Unique G ift Ideos 
For Troditional 

Occasions 5i Beyond

732-897-9300 
888-913-Gift

424 Main Street •  Avon-by-the-Sea 
Neuj Jersey 07717  
ujuuuj.VIBGIFr.COM 

Major Credit Cords Bccepted

sandwiches...where are you'.’ Coun- 
iry-hy-ihe-.Sea. in Avon-hy-lhe-.Sea.

This i.s not your usual lea Room. 
This is an old jxtsl office that has been 
converted inlt) a delightful country 
store and tea room.

There are two llotirs filled with 
antiques, collectibles. Boyd’s Bears, 
dinnerware. cookbooks, gourmet 
foods, kitchen accessories, vintage 
toys and other wonderful little items 
that you know you need! W ell, if 
y o u 're  not sure, 
you will be. once 
you enter this 
quaint little shop,

There are ten 
women who travel 
the area looking 
for unique "Coun
try Folk .All" and 
the like...just to 
be able to offer 
you a unique 
selection...each
tim e you visit I »»»<» 
Countrv-bv-the- ^
Sea.

Com e for 
lunch and enjoy 
the serenity of 
this shop and 
the d eliciou s 
food. E v ery 
thing is made 
from scratch, 
including the 
scru m ptiou s 
desserts. The 
soups are hearty...almost a meal 
in themselve.s. The sandwiches are 
over-sized and plentiful. All drinks, 
including your very own pot o f tea, 
are .SI."" ...and they’re continuously 
re filled . Everyday there are 
specials...like the sandwich tilled 
with fresh roasted turkey, cranberry 
sauce and dressing...and gravy. Res
ervations are suggested for lunch and 
necessary for Sunday Brunch. The 
sandwich and soup combo is $9 .50 
and brunch is $10.95. Be sure and 
reserve space when your family 
comes to visit for the holidays...this 
is a place you will want to show ofF 
...guaranteed you’ ll impress your 
friends and relatives! When you ar-

f -

ri ve, you’ II smell the aroma o f freshly 
baked goodies...

Take some time before you dine to 
walk thrtjugh the shop...enjoy your- 
self, this place is made to make you 
feel good.

Lunch is served T’ucsday - Satur
day from 12 - .1. Tea i.s Tucssday - 
Saturday from .T - 4  and includes tea 
or coffee and dessert. Afternoon t>r 
High tea is by reservation only and 
offers tea sandwiches and pastries 

a l o n e

ing lunch, call ahead in ihc morning. 
Rene will fax you the daily specials, 
place your order and when you ar
rive, lunch will be ready ...yeah!!! 
More time to SH O P!!!!

Let’s talk about de.s.sert. Think 
about an angel foixJ cake smothered 
in either raspberry sauce or our 
favorite...Chocolate Hazelnut Sauce 
...you can have it everyday if you 
w ish! The best thing about the 
Chocolate Hazelnut Sauce is, it’s 
available in ihe shop, .so you can take 

some home with you...

■C

V ictorian  uws
Tea %gom

S p e c ia ls
T u e s d a y  . .Buy O n e H ig h  T e a  &  get 
the second one at 1/2 p rice  

W ed n esd ay ...B u v  O n e A ftern o o n  T e a  
&  get the second one at 1/2 p rice

.Scones • .Soups • Pew/n • I'en 
.Siinduuixs • Prmite Parda • Cr/i Btiskrts

with a great selection o f your favor
ite teas.

Private parties are welcome, but 
remember, this quaint little restaurant 
has limited seating, so call Rene 
Bannerman for more information.

The shop is cleverly decorated for 
the holidays and gives you a warm 
and cozy feeling that makes you want 
to stay...relax...eat...and shop. Each 
table is set with an eclectic mix of 
china and linens. What more could 
one wish for'.’ In fact, why not give a 
friend a gift certificate to Country- 
by-the-Sea for the holidays.

Now for those o f you who are close 
by and want more lime to shop dur-^

Open Everyday 
for

Lunch Sc Dinner
E at in...Take out...

Tex or M ex...
Call Ahead 8e Ltinch "Will be 

Ready When you Arrive!
Daily Specials 

Bring your Friends!!!!
G ift C e r t i f ic a te s

7 7 4 -1 0 7 7
Home of the 4 5  Va oz. 

MargaritasH 
The BEST 

Mexican Cuisine 
in the area

La Cantina
T  E  X. * ME B X

Highway 35 & West Sylvania Avenue 
Neptune City * Major Credit Cards

Country-by-the-Sea is lo 
ealed at 515 Sylvania Av
enue, Avon-by-the-Sea, 
and is open from Tues
day to Sunday from 
11 - 5 .

Take some time 
this holiday sea
son and visit this 
country store 
b y -th e -s e a .
(7.T2) 7 7 6 - 
6671.

CIlieQttU'fc
Goittejvipoiiatiu 0uisinh

OuA. Ond ilinneji 
cRange ureeJê y to sKouucasa tRa 

jyxesR^st ingiieuieKts (joii a  unique 
dining expexienCe 

B ie a fe fy O S f • L lincR  • D in n e A  

'Book youi ■dotidaM PcatyTlou!
h iT iiii in this .ui lo r  S3 olT  \o u r scomkI J in 
neremree. \ o i  \ Sauial.us ■ tv I InliJ.ivs. 
< !.in nc >( he a  m ihinuJ w ith  am • »i 1k t  «>t (Vr, 
i ApircN \n \e m lK r  26. I99K,

1321 Thir«( Avenwe 
Spring £aake • 4 4 9 1 9 0 9  

VISA i  MnsferCnrct nccepte<t

.jc In Tim e 0 ,̂
» .  . .

BreaMast 
Homemade 

M uffins Breads 
Daily Lunch Specials 

Homemade Soups 
Open Monday - Friday 

5 AM - 1:30 PM

7 7 6 -9 0 5 0
In the “Old” Train Station 

Bradley Beach, Ne-w Jersey

A  C h o c o l a t e  

L o v e r ’s  P a r a d i s e
Great AelecLion ot ilomemade

(SiXTciaLs &  Old Favorites
'!'i V :'ur Nc'» fudje’

Choeoble
Daspberrv

Pumpkin Pie 
Chocolate Dipped 

Cai'niel Apples 
Chocolate 

De.sscrt Trays 
Party t'avouis 

Chocolate Lover's 
^  1 ■*— V j  h a .s k e L s

o w e e t  P  s
(732) 6 81 -6 0 6 0  
9 0 8  Main SLreeL 5 d m a r
T u e sd a y  - Satu rd ay  10 a .m . to  6 p ..m . Su nd ay  I I  u .m . 
to  4 p .m . M a jo r  C red it C ard s accep te d  • T o ll F ree  1-

__________ 877-681-6060  • WE DELIVER_____

G e .rm .a .r»  - C t  m e - i'lc -O L ix  
n  & s t Q . u . r a . i x t  I

P r ^ e  Rib, Steaks. Burgers, | 

ICO

801 M a in  S tre e t  (R t .7 1 )  
A v o n - b y - t h e - S e a  

(7 3 2 )7 7 5 -1 2 6 5



Favorite Movies to Give to Favorite People 3

Oldies but Goodies for the Whole Family
Frosty the  Snowman vo ices by Jimmy D urante 
Rudolph the Red Mosed Reindeer

Don*t forget to rent these Holiday Gloss 
I t ’s A W onderful Life 
A Christmas Carol 
M iracle on 3Uth S tree t 
H ow  the  G rinch S tole Christmas

For the Kids^
Elmos Saves Christmas...
W alt Disney Sing A long Songs Featuring very M eiry ChrSI 
Songs to  Sing along to !
AnnaBelle ’s Wish...
A Charlie Brown Christmas 
Rudolph the Movie...
Jingle All the Way...
M rs.Santa Claus...

H av e  You5een...
h/ational Lam poon’s Christmas V a ca c tio n

Make Your Holidays Sing with Ease. . .  
Books Unlimited is Your One Stop Shop
• lOO's of Greeting Cards • Beanie Babies Galore • Children's 
Books • Best Sellers • Home Decor • Gardening • Hobbies • 

Inspirational and lOO's more! Gifts • Gift 
Books • Wrapping paper and ribbons...

B O O K S  
U N LIM ITED

Books & Cards fo r  Every Occasion

7 7 5 -1 7 1 7
S hopp ing  C enter n ea r S uper Foodtown

M o n d ^ f S a tu r d a y  9:30-8:00  S u m iay  11:00-5:00 H ig h w a y  35 * N eptune C ity

S E L E C T I O N S
o f

New Releases Every week 
Monday N ight Special.. 
R ent 1 N ew  Release  

and g et a
R ental on a “B ” m ovie F R E E

F R E E  M E M B E R S H I P
lO O O ’s O F  T I T L E S ,  A u d i o  B o o k s  o n  T a p e  
P o p c o r n  • S n a c k s  • S o d a  • I c e  C r e a m

9 8 8 - 6 3 3 9
A D V E N T U R E S  IN  V I D E O

4 6  M a i n  A v e n u e , O c e a n  G r o v e

H o u r s : n o o n  t o  9  7  d a y s  a  w e e k

you/isê  ̂a 

Cbnistmas

(Dcean Q/ioiie
'ẑ P.owp.it s Q î t Qhoppp.

8:30 - 5 :30  • Cfnse.d fiiaifllaijs * Qmj 8 lTbcI rJ»ouwbo«sf

4 4  ( j U a l n  c ^ i /e n u e , Q c m n  Qiiove • Q A ic  QAiiiiG ‘̂ ^ o u ie / i s

9 fo t  a  ^ a s  S tirrin g ***
^be Shopping was ^Gontplete. because at Shore

8( <l4quor...the gift ideas just couldn’t  be ^ a t !

^ s i t  our ^Christmas ^Wonderland...
the largest Selection 0^ ̂ i^
^ sk e ts  and “One of a gifts...

Have something special or personalized in mind? It’s 
not a problem for us! We'll create individualized gift 
packages for each person on your Holiday Gift Giving 
List! You can be assured of the quality and freshness 
of all the products used in our gift selections. We are 
VERY proud of our store, we love our customers...and 
we have fun!

S h o r e

W i n e s  ^ q u o r
810 ^ain Street • S^adley Soacb 

(732) 775-6008
Open 7 Days • Your One Stop Party Shop • Chips, pret
zels, soda, ice, wine, over 100 domestic and imported 
brands of beer, cordials, and your favorite vodka, scotch, 
and more...As an act of kindness, please remember your 
local food pantry this holiday season! Visa & Mastercard 
accepted



Good Food 
...Great Ideas

your basket why not give them 
some gingerbread mix...Be Cre
ative!

Fill an heirloom bowl with 
some packaged vegetable 
soup mixes (we found the very 
best at Subtle Surroundings, 
Avon), some antique soup 
spoons, wrap with red checked 
gingham ribtxrn, and you’ve got 
the perfect gift for a cozy after
noon get together. Use your 
imagination!

Sometimes it is hard to 
pick just one gift for that special 
someone on your list...We’ve 
got the answer to that Holiday 
dilemma. It’s easy, just head out 
to one of your favorite antique 
shops and grab an old wooden

box, some wooden spoons and 
vintage utensils...Place in box 
and add some delicious food! 
Small Wonders in Ocean Grove 
has a great selection of muffins 
and cookie mixes...if you’ve in
cluded some cookie cutters in

,v

Window Treatments • Upholstery • Slip Covers

(7 3 2 ) 2 8 0 -8 8 4 4
Monday - Friday 8 - 4  • Saturday 8 - 1 2  

or By Appointment

906  Main Street Belmar

(best from 
Sweet P’s, 
Belmar) with a 
warm & cud
dly chenille 
blanket from 
Kitch & 
K a b o o d le ,  
Ocean Grove.

Set an old-fashioned lace 
tablecloth on a vintage post card 
tray... top with linen napkins, tie 
with a luxurious red satin 
ribbon...(Don’tforget, while you’re 
here, pick up some table linens 
for your own home.) Set your holi
day table with 
antique lace and 
linens ...runners, 
full tablecloths 
and more ...ex
clusively from 
G in ge rb re ad  
Teas & Trea
sures, Ocean 
Grove.

What little gir1...or big girl 
collector wouldn’t love to serve 
her tea with a bit of whimsy.. .This 
unique Alice in Wonderland tea
pot will make anyone 
smile...pack some favorite fla
vored tea inside for a hidden sur

Movie Lover’s GifL..Wrap 
this delicious caramel coated 
popcorn, found at Thoughts 
from the Heart, Belmar, along

We specialize 
in paintings and prints 

o f a ll o f your favorite places 
along the shore

Fram ing • Instruction 
Custom Orders

^  ant ^  U cal antc4U

807 Main Street 
Belmar • 280-6677

Gift Certificates Available
Gallery Open

Tuesday-Saturday 11-5 • Sunday 11-3 
___________ Closed Monday___________

Welcome The Many 
Benefits of Massage!

Gift Certifitotei Housetalls 
Diversified Sessions including; 

Reflexology • Reiki • Swedish ■ Zero Boloncing 
Shiofsu ■ Cranio Socrol Ihetopy

Ocean Grove, New Jersey N j:^
• 732.502.0514

Alvina QuolTano 
Licensed Aossaqe Hierapisl

prise, available at Gifts by Ttna, 
Ocrean Grove.

O.K....you don’t have 
much time to put together a gift 
basket...the party starts in 2 
hours...Let someone else do it 
forycxi. Call Vemaglia’s Innova
tive Baskets, Avon. Just call 
897-9300 or stop in at 424 Main 
Street. They’ve got a basket for 
everyone on your list this year.

Seafcxxl lovers. Garlic Lov
ers, Java Junkie, Gardening... 
green thumbs will love this 
basket...salad dressings, and 
more in a heavy duty aluminum 
watering can. What a great way 
to thank your staff!

Serving All o f  Your Lighting Needs’

JM tin g
B rass P o lish in g  • L a m p  R ep a ir  
' F ix tu re  R ew ire  •  L am p Sh ad es

Anticjue Victorian
Li^Ktin^ Fixtures Q U O I2EL

126 Main Street • Manasquan • 223-6114
9 - 5:30 Monday - Saturday • Friday Night til 9

Kitch,, .& Kaboodle
76 Main Avenue • Ocean Grove, New Jersey • (732) 869-0950



PoncRes. ..Pdioivs... 
St&ps fj-xoM. tR.e. Sea...

Think about th is...a  
weekend at a warm, cozy 
Bed & Breakfast, shopping all 
day Saturday, the village 
Christmas tree lighting at 
night, waking up late on Sun
day, to a delicious candlelit 
breakfast, wrapping presents 
(wrapping paper is supplied 
by Carolyn)...then late check
out. That's just one of the 
cleverly created weekends 
Carolyn McNeil conjures up 
for her Ocean Grove B&B. 
Yes, there are a few spaces 
left, so book now...this Shop- 
ping/Wrapping weekend is 
scheduled for December 5th 
&6th.

Ready for the next 
weekend? Well, it ’s the 
Ocean Grove Holiday Inn and 
House Tour. More than 9 Inns

and many of the beautiful Vic- 
to rian  Homes in Ocean 
Grove will be on tour. Stay at 
the Carol Inn. You’ll have lots

of fun and meet lots of new 
and perhaps some old 
friends.

For four years in a 
row, Carol Inn B&B has won 
the holiday lighting and deco
rating contest, so you know 
this place is fully decorated 
and gets everyone in the 
spirit. There is always sing
ing and chatting with friends 
around the holidays at this 
place. This year’s theme is 
Snowmen...and the Inn is 
filled with jolly little creatures.

January will offer spe
cial weekend packages and 
don’t forget in February, the 
Chocolate Lover’s weekend 
...lots of scrumptious choco
late everywhere you go 
....Details are available from 
Carolyn so call right away: 
(732) 502-0303.

If you’re thinking of a 
very special holiday gift for 
your honey, why not pick up 
a gift certificate for a night...a 
weekend or a week at the 
Carol Inn B&B. Open all year, 
there are plenty of opportu
nities to enjoy this comfort
able Inn...just steps from the 
ocean.

In the summer, break
fast is served on the porch, 
overlooking the sea. Watch

the sunrise...sit a spell and 
just enjoy the peace of this 
quaint little town.

The Carol Inn is open 
for Christmas, so if you are 
planning on visiting family 
and still want a little peace 
and quiet, stay here. Let the 
rest of the clan fight over who 
is going to cook breakfast 
...here, it’s made for you and 
so are the beds...luxury...at 
its best.

For a free brochure 
and schedule of weekend

events at the Inn and around 
town, either call or write to 
Innkeeper/Owner, Carolyn 
McNeil, Carol Inn Bed & 
Breakfast, 11 Pitman Av
enue, Ocean Grove, New 
Jersey 07756. (732) 502- 
0303.

People love this Inn so 
much, artists even paint it.

This painting shown, is 
available at the Art Loft, 807 
Main Street, Belmar, (732) 
280-6677, along with many 
other local sites.

Ice Cream
. . .fo r  t h e  w h o le  fa m ily

Sunny’s Homemade Ice Cream
is  back for the Holidays

Three Great flavors by the quart...

P um p kin  • C innam on &?
Good Old Fashioned V a n illa

Special Order Only • Pick up or Delivered

( 7 3 2 )  7 7 5 - 8 3 5 3
If V/e're Busy...Please leave a message!

'1S l|ced  Lemon

I (topped)

OMuce Rind

^  M  may 6a added is

/ 
/ 
/
/
/
I 
/
/
/
/
I
I
/
/
/
/

We Grow Our Own 
ChristmasTrees
Plantation Grown 

Fresh Cut
Frasier Fir • Douglas Fir • White Pine 

• Scotch Pine • Balsam Fir

Trees $19.95 8c U p !
• 10 Second Stand Straight Tree Stand
• Water Ease Auto Tree Feeder

V isit ou r G ou rm et P an try  featu rin g  
H enri’s homemade preserves.....

D on 't Forget..Fresh Wreaths, Grave 
Blankets, Poinsettias, Christmas Cactus 

&  6 Varieties o f  Fresh Garlands

MemoriHl Drive St|

Feters r  arm  iVlarket i PETERŜ

Open 7 Days • Open Christmas Eve til 10 pm /  /  ' Highway 3S

STheWxxfcn
%

5 orse

700 10th Avenue 
Belmar

(732) 681-9188
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 

&  Saturday 11-6  
Friday 11 -  7, Sunday 1 0 - 4

i

m m m ■ ■ ■ I

For Fvery (Sri 
L-jttIc cr a\ SoA ta’s  /__jsL

Shirley Temple Paper D olls...O riginal, Classic &  Authentic beautifully de
signed and reproduced from the original collections published in the 193 0 ’s. 
Now you can introduce your daughter or granddaughter to the delightful 
fantasy o f paper dolls. Just $4 .95  each.

lOO’s of Dolls from Effembee • Madame Alexander 
• Chris Miller •

• Doll Houses • Bears • Stuffed animals • Toys ♦
• Mechanical Animals •

• Chintz Teapots & Cups • Tea Sets • 
Miniature Teapots for Collecting by the Month •

• Vintage Clothing • Post Cards •
• One of the largest collections of M. J.Hummel® 

Figurines & Collectibles you will ever find...

Princess Di, 
Victorian little girls 
and other collectible 

paper doll books 
also available

One o f the O ldest and most beautiful V ictorian Homes in Ocean Grove with fiv e rooms filled  with wonderful gifts and toys

73 Main Avenue • Ocean Grove, New Jersey 07756 • (732) 774-0457 • Open 7 Days
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I Tis the Season to Give...
p By Melissa Chasinov

The holiday season is 
quickly approaching making 
one wonder where the time 
has gone. I am sure many of 
you are preparing for your 
Thanksgiving dinner and do
ing some holiday shopping 
before the hustle and bustle 
of the season sets in. It is a 
time for family and friends to 
rejoice and give thanks for 
what they have in their life. It 
is also a time of giving to 
those who may not be as well 
off as us, or who may need 
a loving hand to grasp.

Giving to others should 
be an everyday gesture, not

just at holiday time. Giving 
does not have to be mon
etary; it can come from the 
heart. Father Bob Kaeding is 
a man that gives to others 
each and everyday of his life. 
Being a Roman C atho lic 
priest at St. Anselm Church 
in W ayside, Father Bob 
gives religious guidance and 
direction to his congregation. 
He gives them hope and 
faith to believe in a higher 
power above. He gives the 
young people direction and 
advice on real life issues 
such as pregnancy, m ar
riage, illness and addiction.

Party
Headquarters

Giant Subs 
3 & 6 Foot...
Party Platters..^ 
all your caterin g  needs!

• Thumann’s Meats •
* Deli Sandwiches * Homemade Soups * Salads
* Danish * Buttered Rolls * Bagels
* Soft & Hard Ice Cream * Yogurt

S u p e r  S u B s  S u n d a e s

1006 M ain  S tre e t • B elm ar • 681-6709
Open 7 Days from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Since the summer of 
1992, Father Bob has been 
giving hope and faith of a 
better day to those affected 
by H IV/AIDS th roughout 
M onmouth and Ocean 
County. He founded The 
Center in Asbury Park, Inc., 
which is located at 708 
Mattison Avenue in Asbury 
Park. The Center was cre
ated “to be of personal ser
vice to those in the commu
nity who are affected by HIV 
disease, both those actually 
living with the virus, as well 
as their family, friends and 
caregivers. At The Center, 
the bottom line is making a 
difference in the lives of in
dividuals touched by HIV dis
ease.”

The Center is a volun
teer non-profit agency of 
those of many faiths that has 
approximately 500 clients. 
The services provided to cli
ents include Em ergency 
Food Pantry, Distribution of 
c lo th ing . Meals fo r 
Homebound, Laundry Assis
tance, Prescription Assis
tance, Support groups. Com
munity Dinners, Beds and 
Furniture, Info and Referrals, 
Assistance for Rent and Utili
ties, and MAIN Meals.

Funding for The Center 
comes from the Ryan White 
Care Act, which is federal 
money for agencies such as 
this one. Contributions and

J 7 7 te

lllJB B E ll S ’L im * A c t
R u b b e r A rt, S ta m p s  & A c c e s s o r ie s

Great Gift Ideas...
Secret Santas • Stocking Staffers 

Gifts for Teachers, Moms & Sisters 
Over 3,000 stamps!

Custom m ade stam ps fo r hom e o r o ffice

Gift Certificates

1005V2 Main Street* Belmar 
Open 7 Days • 681-7441

^oM ay Qift Ideas!
Purchase a Gift Certificate 
for any amount toward a

1999 Season  
‘B e a c H  fB a c C g e

Oceap Grove 

Seasoii Badge

o r a

1999 Summer 
Show  at the 

Qreat Auditorium
For Information CaU: 732-775-0035

Occai? Grove Caipp Mcctipg ^sociatiop
54 Pitman Avenue, Ocean Grove, NJ

fundraising also 
attribute to the 

pro-se rv ices 
vided.

Father Bob 
explained that 
his clients are 
living in poverty 
and many of 
them  are on 
welfare. Some 
of his clients are 
not only battling 
H IV/AIDS, but 
addiction, men
tal illness and 
poverty. W on
dering  where 
their next meal 
is coming from 
or w here they 
w ill rest the ir 
head is an ev
eryday concern 
fo r some. The 
Center is there 
to try and assist 
them in their everyday living.

Volunteers are the heart 
and soul of The Center, for 
without them who would be 
assisting these 500 clients? 
Vo lunteers are always 
needed for various jobs and 
there is an orientation at The 
Center the third Saturday of 
the month at 10 a.m. for 
those interested. Father Bob 
is always willing to make 
other arrangements to meet 
with interested volunteers if 
another day is more appli
cable.

One of the services The 
Center provides is food bas
kets for the holidays. This 
year they have requests for 
225 baskets for both Thanks
giving and Christmas. If you 
would like to donate for the

baskets, you can call The 
Center at 774-3416 or drop 
off your items. The deadline 
for Thanksgiving baskets 
was November 22, and the 
last day for Christmas is De
cember 20th.

The Center is also look
ing for those interested in 
adopting a family for the holi
days. You would be provid
ing a needy family with food 
and gifts for the holiday so 
they, too, could celebrate the 
joy of Christmas. With the 
cold season approaching, 
jackets, hats, gloves, boots, 
blankets, etc., are greatly 
needed.

Year-long donations are 
always encouraged and ac
cepted. Whether it is money 
or clothes, or a hot meal that 
you can provide. It’s the little

things that go a long way.
World AIDS Day is De

cember 1st and The Center 
will begin an evening of re
membrance to those who 
have died, those who are liv
ing with HIV/AIDS and those 
who care with a candlelight 
march at 6:30 p.m. at the As
bury Park Municipal Building. 
The march will end at St. Au
gustine Episcopal Church for 
an Interfaith Service at 7:30 
p.m.

Father Bob gives self
lessly to each and every per
son in his path. “I have no 
right to judge people. We are 
all God’s children.” As you 
are preparing for the holi
days, remember his words 
and do your best to give to 
someone who needs it.

Bring Back the Good Old Days

Give the G ift of Love...
and Thoughtfulness

Jewelry, Art, Home Decor, Men's Women's Fine 
Apparel, Collectibles, Sifts, FURS <S Formalsl

Heart A Soul By The Sea 
126 Main Street 

Bradley Beach, New Jersey

(732) 774-9060
s e

Davison Rugs
Family Owned 

& Operated

39 Pilgrim Pathway 
Ocean Grove, 

New Jersey

Carpet Cleaning, Also



A limited edition 
collector’s piece 
from M.J.Hummel 
includes a Steiff 
Bear.
G ifts by Tina, 
Ocean Grove.

Happy Holidays from the Belmar 
Chamber of Commerce

Join us Wednesday, December 9,1998 at 6:30 PM at the Seaflower Bed & Breakfast, 
110 9th Avenue, Belmar, for our General Membership Meeting/Holiday Gathering. We will 
elect our new Board of Directors and announce the winners of our Window Decorating Con
test. We look forward to sharing the Holiday Spirit with you. Please RSVP to 681-2900. 
W interfest Window Decorating Contest: Win free publicity for your businessi All Chamber 
members are invited to enter their display windows and outdoor areas in a WINTERFEST 
WINDOW DECORATING CONTEST. The winners will be announced at our General Mem
bership Meeting/Holiday Gathering on December 9, 1998. The winners will receive recogni
tion, award certificates and publicity from press releases. Judging begins December 6, 1998 
Holiday Toy and Book Collection: The Chamber is joining with the Borough of Belmar and 
Winterfest to ensure any Belmar family in need of assistance will have a happy holiday. We 
will provide decorated boxes and a poster to any business interested in being a collection 
point. It would be very helpful if the gifts were wrapped and tagged as to boy/girl and age 
group. Toys will be picked up on Friday, December 18, 1998. If interested in participating, 
please call 681-2900. Belmar Buzz:Anyone with articles or ads for the Belmar Buzz, please 
have them to the Chamber office by Monday, December 14, 1998.

Cabaret for Life's Holiday Benefit for Local A IDS Charities

Spring Lake - Caba
ret for Life’s fourth annual 
holiday Cabaret, SANTA, 
INC. takes place on Decem
ber 14 and 15, 1998, Mon
day and Tuesday evenings 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Old Mill 
Inn, Spring Lake. SANTA, 
INC. is an original holiday 
show for the ‘90's, revolving 
around the difficulties of be
ing an elf in today’s competi
tive  world! The revue in
cludes many favorite holiday 
songs, traditional standards 
and Broadway numbers, 
new and old.

The show is directed 
by the organization’s presi
dent Andrew De Frisco 
(Neptune), with musical di
rection by Felix M. Truex 
(Ocean Grove), costumes by 
Fred Mayo (Neptune) and 
choreography by Jose de la 
Cuesta (New York City).

Among the cast are: 
Ian August (Toms River), 
Michael Belliveau (Neptune), 
Cheryl Best (Jackson), 
Bethe Burns (Freehold), Ray 
DeJohn (Toms River), Jes
sica Devincenzo (Middle- 
town), Michael Devincenzo 
(Middletown), Jennifer Fox 
(Edison), Jared G ertner 
(Toms River), Keith Gissubel 
(Red Bank), Avita Kennedy 
(Lakewood), Ed Lamb (Nep
tune), Jody Le its te in- 
Woolley (Rumson), Michael 
Monks (Ocean Grove), D.J. 
Queenan (Ocean Grove), 
Suzanne Ramsey-Restivo 
(Jackson), Maria Randazza 
(Lakewood), Rose Schein 
(Old Bridge), G abrie lle  
Stravelli (Colts Neck), Arnold 
Teixeira (Neptune) and 
Angelina Villipiano (Little Sil
ver).

The show includes fa
vorite holiday songs by Irv
ing Berlin, Frank Loesser

and Rodgers and 
Hammerstein, as well as 
original material written by 
musical d irector Felix M. 
Truex, who also performs at 
the piano. As always. Caba
ret for Life productions are 
beautifully and imaginatively 
costumed, expertly choreo
graphed and directed with 
style and sensitivity.

Proceeds from Caba
ret for Life, Inc. productions 
this year have donated over 
$ 10,000 to The Center in As- 
bury Park, Inc., A Time for 
Me (Women’s Cancer Sup

port), The AIDS Support 
Foundation, and The Broad
way House.

The ticket price for the 
show is $45, including din
ner and the show. Contribu
tions are tax-deductible to 
the full extent of the law. Res- 
e rva tions  are required. 
Phone Cabaret for Life toll 
free at 877-CFL-TKTS. Ma
jor credit cards accepted. 
Call soon since the event 
only takes place on two eve
nings. Checks can be sent 
to PO Box 121, Ocean 
Grove, New Jersey 07756.

W onders
Specializing in 

handcrafted items 
Mailboxes •  Sweatshirts 

Holiday Ornaments 
Lots of unique gifts, dolls & 

collectibles
48 Main Avenue * Ocean Grove * 774-6330 ^

Tinas
Bridal dhop

CusLom  M ade
W e d d in s  G o w n s  D re s s e s  

fo r  all
H o lidays  (S' O c c a s io n ^ " ^

732 988-4822 
710 Main 6lreel 
5radley Reach
AlleraLions / '  

fine Tailorin,̂ v

V __ _ _
Njuesdai' FrkJii>ni:30 - 5 p.m. Sarurd .i\-.ifrer hours bi- Appoimmen

Featuring...

• Reindeer Grow & Treats 
• Snowman Shirts & Socks 

• Beautiful Throws • Pillows 
•Wick-it Good & Village Candles 

’ Classic Pooh • Baby Gifts•Classic Kooh • Daoy oiTts 
‘ Boyd's Bears • Cottage Collectibles 

T T ro i^  tT 'Lighthouses • Time Capsulesfrom
t h e /  ‘ Children’s Shirts • Puzzles

•Gourmet Coffees
.Teas & Hot Cocoa 

681-1188

/ S

807 Main Street • Belmar

^ e c e i n l r e i  ( 9 -  ' 9 ^

P e r fo r m  C e lt ic  LTU ean pipeS-
H a m m e re d  ^  ^ te p d a n c in i,

p e rfo rm  t r a d m o m t l  m U

JlJm^ssion IS S5

ARTIFACTS  
BOUTIQUE

1012 Main Street • Belmar

1 Shop filled with!

lUntigsual Jewelry 
Scarves 

Shoes & Bags 
* ^Hdlidag^Oresses ^

. ‘  Casuai|portswear
...w ith^  uniigje^ lection of gift$

- 7
Sunday & ■

O C E . ^ N  G Q O V E  T D A D I N G  C O .
Women’.̂  Casual Apparel, Shoes, Jewelry &  Accessories 

74 Main Avenue Ocean Grove, New Jersey (732) 774-92(X)
‘ a v o r i t e n

/ r i M i \ \

Clothing - Toys - Gifts - Accessories 
 ̂ the little ones and their moms

p • •• c.> rr__  _

774-44Q5
60 Main Avenue » Ocean

Victorian Rcfroductions 
Large SeCection o f  

T iffa n y  Stained Giass Lamps 
Antiques • Siqns 

China ■ GCassware^
QuiCts • PiCCows 

Shams

o p e n  7 Days  
Ate Year 
'R o u n d

52 M a in  A venue  
Ocean Grove 

N ew  Jersey 07756

1 800  F o r - A - G i f t



G i f t s  ...G if ts  ...G if ts ...
We’ve searched and 

searched to come up v/ith fun 
and unusual gifts for you and 
your friends...for example, this 
‘Visual Journal’ will give you 
the opportunity to record your 
private thoughts and very spe
cial photo memories. It even 
comes with the old fashioned 
‘corners’ that will hold your 
memories in place... available 
at Sunsation, 707 10th Av
enue Belmar.

H o l i d a y  H e a d q u a r t e r s

For the man in your life, 
give him $$$ hundred dollar 
bills...not the paper ones, the 
silk ones, also from Sunsation. 
Silk boxers with a variety of 
patterns including the golfer, 
tools, dollar signs, baseball 
mitts, cigars, etc. He’ll love 
them!

While we’re on the sub
ject of HIM, if he is a fisher
man, head straight to Scott’s 
Bait & Tackle, Main Street,

W e’re featuring our 
exclusive original 

hand crafted  candles 
m ade w ith real 

flowers...

A lso...a full range 
o f  candle accessories 

&  unique gifts

©

CcudSes
Monday - Thursday 10 - 5  • Friday iit Saturday til 9  Sunday 1 2 - 5

1615 Main Street • South Belmar • 280-8077

B r a d l e y  
Beach. This 
place has ev
erything and 
more. Scott 
will be there 
to help you 
find the per
fect rod, reel 
or fishing 
accessory.

D o n  
hesita te to 
stop into 
Ballew’s Jew
elers, Brook 
35 Plaza, Sea 
Girt, and look 
at the selec-

Wc’ve Go! Ihc Perfecf
Holiday Gift for you!

A weekend of...

Chelsea Morning Inn
Privafe bafhs, Jacuzzi and peaceful fimes

n beoufifully 
decorofed rooms 

plus 0 cozy coftaqe 
...jusf one block from me ocean 

Open all /ear 
Gift Cerlificates

27 Webb Avenue 
Ocean Grove 

New JeTsey 07756
Beverly Markham, Inn Keeper I

■■ ■ 'A

tion
watches for 
HIM...Rolex, 
Tag Heuer 
and more. 
Turn the 
corner and 
The Gap will 

be in front of you filled 
with t ’s, jeans, ties 
and sweaters that all 
guys love. If you 
need some excellent 
stocking stuffers for 
HIM...Bath & Body 
works has soaps, lo
tions, shaving kits 
and great soaps, 
wrapped up and 
ready to slip into his 
stocking...

Does he love 
old planes, boats and old 
cars? Stop by Point Pleasant 
Hardware, corner of Arnold 
and Richmond Avenues, 
Point Pleasant Beach, and 
take a look at the assortment 
of weathervanes ...full size 
and cottage size.

Is his favorite chair a bit 
worn? McLaw’s will reuphol
ster it in any fabric and color 
you choose...a gift certificate 
for him...perhaps?

Is he a beer or wine 
lover? Shore Wine & Liquor 
has gift baskets that they will 
p e rs o n a liz e ...C o ro n a s , 
Salsas...add a gift certificate 
for dinner at La Cantina and 
he will love you forever!

Best of ail, give him the 
10-second stand straight tree 
stand from Peter’s Farm Mar^ 
ket, comer of 7th and Atkins, 
Neptune. Remember they 
grow their own Christmas 
trees...avoidthe holiday HUM
BUG!!

Featuring...
• Department 56 Villages

and Snow Babies
• Yankee Candles
• Byers Choice
• Cat’s Meow

14 KT Gold Jewelry...30% off

15* off
any single item with this ad... «

now through Decem ber 24 , 19 9 8  •
One Coupon per customer •

The Loft • Ocean Grove • New Jersey •

Also...Many other In-Store Specials!!

60 Main Avenue
Ocean Grove • New Jersey 07756  

(732) 774-8507
Daily 9 - 5 • Friday & Saturday 9 -7

A^ntique wooden ironing boards dressed with a hand painted 

Santa...Ocean Grove Trading Co., Ocean Grove

^ a n i e  Babies...Sandcastle Treasure,s, Belmar

(>eramic High Heels...for salsa, dips & cheese...Perfect Petal 

Candle Shop, Belmar

I^ancing Lessons...Letim to Swing...Balircxim, Etc. Bnxrk 35 

Plaza, Sea Girt

Hmeralds, Sapphires, &  Diamonds...Ballew’s Jewelers, Sea Girt

iPresh lobsters by the pound...Red’s Lobster Dock, Point Pleasant 

Beach..Open weekends and Christmas Eve.

(Gallons & Gallons of Pumpkin & Cinnamon ice cream delivered 

to yourd(X)r...Sunny’s lee Cream, f)cean Grove

f^and painted wine glas.ses...Subtle Surroundings, Avon

Iron  Bed...just for the two of you...Classic Home, Sea Gin

^aek-in-the-Box & toys for the gotxi little girls & boys... 

E.I.E.I.O, Point Pleasant Beach.

^^sses under the Mistletoe, Ocean Grove Flower Shoppe

^Sobsters hy the pound...Spluige...Red’s Lobster D<x;k, Point 

Pleasant Beach

^^ssage...once a week...Holistic Healing Ans, Ocean Grove

Naughty & nice lingerie...Sunsation. Belmar

(iXean Grove Soaps...one of a kind. Gingerbread’s Teas & 

Treasures, Ocean Grove

$^rivacy...a hot jacuzz.i...a good book...A night at Chelesa 

Morning Inn, Ocean Grove

G iiiet, romantic dinner at Sisters Cafe, Spring Lake...

^labbits, bears, birdhouses, we love them all’...Country Hearts, 

Point Pleasant Beach

(§nugly Snowmen Sweaters for the little ones...Sarah’s Kiddles, 

Point Pleasant Beach

T e a  in the afternoon...gift certificate ftom Victorian Rose Tea 

Room, Point Pleasant Beach

Unbelievably delicious wings, ribs, thes...Atlantic BBQ  Gift 

Certificate! Belmar

Velvet. ..dresses &  hooded capes...Artifacts Boutique, Belmar

1’^eathervanes...cats, lobsters, airplanes & more...Point Pleasant 

Hardware, Point Pleasant Beach

!)Crenie Dead head stuff, Gratehil Ed’s, Belmar

*Y*ummy chocolate...by the pound...pretzels, grahams & 

more...Sweet P’s, Belmar

2+zzzzz’s

S&otts
Fam ily ow n ed  A op era ted

BAIT B TACKLE
SALT WATER • FRESH WATER

Fin-s Fish • Bomber Plugs • Redfin 
Hand-tied Teaser Rigs • Shakespeare Rods & Reels

Lo ts  o f  g ifts  fo r  the beg inner to  the p ro fess iona l fisherm an

988-6450
C orner o f Main & Ocean Park Ave, Bradley Beach 

Established 1997

GIFT
HEABQUARTEfiS
fo r all the little
girls & boys on your list...
New & Hardly Used Appcirel

988-9553 ^
310 Mcim Street • Avon-b'y-the-Secj

Consignment by appointment 
Newborn through size 1 6  

Major Credit Cords* fuesdoy-Fridoy 10-2* Saturday 10-4



Read...Relax...
^  en j oy th e  opportun ity  

to  learn...
■‘I’m not a sentimental man, 

but when I saw her standing there, 
under the Christmas tree 

at Rockefeller Center, I started to cry.’

SOMHIH

R X C A V A H N '-’
UfMl'

m

'Vlfj

‘"̂ nvning

A very touching 
and loving story is, 
The Christmas Tree, 
by Julie Salamon, 
published by Random 
House...a must buy 
for this holiday sea
son. In fact, buy it for 
yourself first!

Susan Branch 
has written and illus

trated a 
wonderful 
and enter
taining little 
g ift book 
that makes 
a memo
rable and 
enjoyable gift 
... Christmas 
Joys.

C h ris t
mas is Com
ing, this year’s 
favorite holiday 
journa l and 
The Very Best 
C h r i s t m a s  
Ever, both writ
ten by Emilie 
Barnes and 
beautifu lly il
lustra ted  by 
M i c h a I 
Sparks, offer 
both young 
and the not 
so young 
girls an op
portunity to 
have a first 
e d i t i o n  
C h r is tm a s  
t r a d i t io n .  
These will be 
part of your 
life  for 
C hristm as’ 
to come. 
(Published

by Harvest House Publish
ing). Both available at Gin
gerbreads Teas & Treasures, 
49 Main Avenue, Ocean 
Grove.

The Best Sm elling  
Christmas Book Ever, is writ
ten by Harriet Ziefert and il
lustrated by Laura Rader and 
is a darling story about a fam
ily of mice who bake ginger
bread cookies...com plete 
with 9 scratch and sniff holi
day baking scents. This book 
is published by Little Simon, 
a d iv is ion  of Simon & 
Schuster, and is available at 
Books Unlimited, Neptune 
City Shopping Center, Nep
tune City.

E v|p /

For all little girls who 
love the American Girl Se
ries, The American Girl Party 
Book offers several ways to 
host little parties for little 
girls...entertaining and edu
cational.

For the big girls, the fa
vorite this holiday from Sarah

Ban Breathnach 
(author of Simple 
Abundance) is 
Something More. 
Inspirational and 
soothing for busy 
women who like 
who they are and celebrate 
living. (Published by Warner 
Books.

Hand 
to find, but 
worth the 
search is. If 
I had Three 
Wishes, the 
Only One 
Would Be 
...written by 

J o y c e  
C h a p m a n ,  
M.A., and pub
lished by New- 

- castle Publish
ing. It’s a per
sonal plan for 
discovering your 

life ’s goals and 
m aking your 
dream s come 
alive.

This Holiday 
s e a s o n .. . ta k e  
some time to read 
to someone. Vol
unteer at hospi
tals, or nursing 
homes, espe
cially for the 
e ld e r ly ...th e y  

need extra attention around the 
holidays....Give!

4 #

■Mr >\I.> r  ’ SVOi.r U,,.I of fiv., .1 ^ ;  ‘

Pour yourself 
a cup of hot tea 
...slip into a hot 

|bath...give younself 
the gift of Peace... 

Privacy... and 
Preference!!!

'our Jersey  Shore D ead S tore & More**
Tie-Dyes

T-Shirts for Kids & Adults* 
Live Tapes • Ash Trays 

CD’s ‘ Tapestries • Jewelry 
Incense & Other Groovy Stuff

(732) 280-7464
1004V2 Main Street Belmar

Christmas Trees
Choose-N-Cut

Spruce • Fir • Pine 
Wreaths • Garland

Friday • Saturday • Sunday

9am ~ 4pm

BOESCH
NURSERY

Neptune
East end o f  Kenneth Terr.

922-1899

^ o k d a i j  Q tjte  

. . . j o / t  QiJih of, ( J l g e s
Dolls By

R u tk  T re ffe isen  * Pe^gy O ey 
Fayzak * Spanos * M a d a m e  A l.

Lee M id d le to n  
A m e ric a n  G i r l  

Federica
D a d d y ’s L o n g  Le^s

exanaer

Open 7 days a week 
for your shopping 

convenience. 
M ajor Credit Cards 

Lay away

________________ ^  (732) 774-4330

S2aa/tie 2
^ 0 ^ ^  Bdouse f i  Co^^ecftMeg

701 Brinley Avenue, Bradley Beacli, New



Presents 
for our Best 

Friends
& Co. Spring 
Lake. Include 
doggy’s favorite

And last but not least 
our favorite,fuzzy friends 
...Furry and fantastic, for you, 
or a fellow animal lover, these 
gifts will surely bring a smile 
or purrrr to anyone’s face.

A perfect place to hide 
the pet treats & cookies, 
leash, owner’s keys, or fill it 
to the rim with spare change 
is this kitty ceramic jar... avail
able at the Beach House, 
Ocean Grove.

Wrap doggie gifts in 
these adorable ceramic paw 
and bone dishes, only at Kate

chews, bones, a new collar 
and a hair brush. How about 
a gift certificate for a sham

poo at Purr-feet Partners, 
Belmar ...They'll take good 
care of your pets there.

S u r p r i s e  
someone you 
love with an origi
nal oil of their fa
vorite pet ...hand- 
painted & signed 
by local artist, 
Lorra ine Smith 
from Bradley 
Beach.

Let your fa
vorite  animal 
keep an eye on 
your house...all 
the tim e...How 
about a kitty cat or 
doggy weather- 
vane. ...wouldn’t it 

be a nice addition to your 
beach bungalow? Available 
at Point Pleasant Hardware,

Cj^Ct P ^ ^  Get Your Pet Ready 
" ^  fg r  the Holidays ^

Pet Grooming
(732) 681-0035

N o D rugs L 'scd...)ust Patience 

N o Pesticides L sed 
Flexible Hours 
Karl\ AM H ours Available 
(a it Specialist...D og Free Hours 
Large D ogs W elcom e 
W’alk-in Nail Clipping

Bring in this ad  and receive.... 
$ c o o  Any Bath

off Grooming ■
I expires 2/24/99 •  not valid 12/19-I2/24* Purr-Feet PartnersM

914 Belmar Plaza (Across from Acme)̂  Belmar, New Jersey
Gift Certificates Available

Purr-sonal Service... We know your pet is part o f  your fam ily

Point Pleasant Beach.
Ok...so all you pet lov

ers want to show off your 
pets...H ere 's the perfect 
opportunity...Enter our 2nd 
annual Best of the Best Pet 
Contest and you could win

some really fun pnzes... such 
as an oil painting of your pet 
or a $100 Gift Certificate to

one of the partic ipating 
shops. See below for details. 
The race is on...Good Luck!

Are you the fimniest...the mosi 
beautiful..4he biggest..the smallest 

cutest...the best dressed...or even the 
strangest...we just want your owner to 
have the opportunity to see your photo 

featured in an upcoming issue of
The

rnr
Thoughts F ro iS lR U eart, Belmar 

Purr-feet Partners, Belmar 
Shore Wine & Liquor, Bradley Beach 
Subtle Surroundings, Avon-by-the-Sea 

Vernaglias, Avon-by-the-Sea 
Sweet P’s, Belmar 

Gingerbreads, Ocean Grove 
Sunsation, Belmar

Kitch & Kaboodle, Ocean Grove
Photos must be in on or before Decem ber 31*‘ at noon. All reproducible photo entries will appear in the January 7th issue o f  T h e  
T IM E S . Readers will vote for the winners and will also have the opportunity to win prizes. The winners will appear late in 
January. So, send in your pet photos today! All photos must have the pet’s breed and name, ow ner’s name, address and telephone 
number on the back o f the photo. Photos will not be returned unless accompanied by a self addressed stamped envelope. Mail or 
drop off at our office: T h e T I M E S ,  PO Box 5. 41 Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grove. New Jersey 07756.



Statewide
Non-Support Sweep
F reeho ld  - As the clock 
struck 12:00 A.M. on Novem
ber 17,1998, time ran out for 
parents who failed to pay 
their child support. The ap
prehension of dead beat par
ents is a top priority for the 
Monmouth County Sheriff’s 
Office. A commitment that 
was reaffirmed when Sheriff 
Joseph W. Oxley announced 
that the Monmouth County 
Sheriff’s Office commenced 
"Operation Arrears 22.” The 
four day raid, which con
cluded on Friday, November 
20th, was a part of a state
wide crackdown on dead 
beat parents coordinated by 
the Sheriff’s Association of 
New Jersey. Sheriff Oxley 
said, “The Monmouth County 
Sheriff’s Office is proud to be 
a part of such an extensive 
and concerted effort to make 
dead beat parents account
able, 'Operation Arrears 22’ 
was truly a tremendous suc
cess due in large part to the 
dedication and commitment 
of our officers and the coop
eration of local law enforce
ment agencies.”

Armed with arrest war
rants, the Sheriff’s officers 
diligently scoured the county 
for dead beat parents. War
rants were a ttem pted in 
th irty -s ix  com m unities 
th roughou t Monmouth 
County including Asbury 
Park, Avon, Belford, Belmar, 
Bradley Beach, Cliffwood, 
Cliffwood Beach, Colts Neck, 
Eatontown, Elberon,

Englishtown, Fair Haven, 
Freehold, Freehold Borough, 
Hazlet, Highlands, Howell, 
Keansburg, Keyport, 
Leonardo, L incroft, Long 
Branch, Manalapan, Middle- 
town, Neptune, Neptune 
City, O akhurst, O cean, 
Ocean Grove, Oceanport, 
Red Bank, Sea Bright, South 
Belmar, Tinton Falls, Wall 
and Wayside.

Sheriff Oxley expressed 
gratitude to the Monmouth 
County Judiciary and Proba
tion Department for their as
sistance in “Operation Ar
rears 22.” Hearings for those 
arrested were held at the 
Monmouth County C ourt
house before Superior Court 
Judge Eugene A. ladanza 
and Norman J. Peer.

A to ta l of 96 arrests  
were made during “Opera
tion Arrears 22” which, along 
with Camden County, was 
the most of any county in the 
sta te . A grand to ta l of 
$14,089 in back child sup
port was also collected as a 
result of the raid. Sheriff 
Oxley was quick to acknowl
edge the efforts of the offic
ers who took part in the raid 
by saying, “I am extremely 
proud of all of the officers, for 
they exemplify the commit
ment to excellence that we, 
at the Monmouth County 
Sheriff’s Office, all share. 
The success of this opera
tion is a testament to that 
commitment and a tribute to 
each of them.”

Committee Readies for 
1999 Decorations
Ocean Grove - Once again, the fire companies here are 
decorating the park and sponsoring our community’s Christ
mas Eve celebration. They hope to make it a greater source 
of joy to Ocean Grove’s children and shut-ins than ever be
fore, as well as a credit to our community.

This year, the committee is continuing the project they 
began in 1997 to enhance our park decorations and Christ
mas celebration. Last year, thanks to the generosity of many 
businesses, organizations and individuals, we acquired the 
beginning pieces to a nativity set which has become the 
centerpiece of the park. The total cost of this undertaking is 
approximately $12,000, by far the largest project they have 
ever done. The committee would like to purchase several 
additional pieces this year, and they hope to have the set 
completed by 1999.

In addition, the committee is looking into having a 15 to 
20 foot evergreen tree planted in the west section of the 
park, which will be decorated in lights for the holidays. Their 
current timetable is to have the tree in place during the Spring 
of 1999.

As you can tell, the committee is working hard to make 
Christmas in Ocean Grove a beautiful experience. Won’t 
you help make this the best celebration ever by contributing 
to the Community Christmas Tree Fund? All funds raised 
are used directly for the holiday celebration.

Please make checks payable to “Community Christmas 
Tree of Ocean Grove." Donations may be mailed to: Com
munity Christmas Tree of Ocean Grove, 98 Embury Avenue, 
Ocean Grove, New Jersey 07756.

Thank you for your support and your early reply. Have a 
blessed and joyous Holiday Season.

PROCLAIMING GOD’S GOOD NEWS!
St. Paul’s at 9

A Worship service in a contem porary styie
Sunday School, 9:30 A.M.

Adult Class, 9:30 A.M.
Worship Service, 10:45 A.M.

^  „„„„ A Wonderful Traditional Service
] Junior & Senior Youth Fellowship in the evening

; St. Paul’s United Methodist Church
5 Embury and New York Avenues 
“ Ocean Grove, New Jersey (732) 775-1125 

Pastor: Reverend Dr. Charles K. Root

. k'K-^n nK.ii scitooi,.

Pieces of History...Disappearing
A Bit o f Retrospect

... from D ick Gibbons

Irreparable elements of 
the old Neptune High School 
are going away in 
dumpsters.

New lumber, glass, 
paint, putty, p laste r and 
countless other renovation 
components are coming in 
just as fast.

After so many years of 
neglect and physical decay, 
the grand old build ing 
needed more than a facelift.

An energetic group of 
vo lunteers endowed with 
many talents in both plan
ning and construction, as
sisted where necessary by 
commercial craftsmen, has 
been working day after day, 
week after week, month af
ter month, to create a Per
forming Arts Center there in

that handsome structure at 
the main entrance to Ocean 
Grove.

This year m arks the 
centennial of the building, 
which won many awards for 
school architecture when it 
was constructed in 1898.

Hardwood floors, high 
ceilings, spacious rooms — 
all these gave the restorers 
som ething w orthw h ile  to 
work with.

The building boasts a 
handsome, useful Audito
rium. It has always been 
known as the Assem bly 
Room. From the day the 
building was put in service, 
the Assembly Room accom
modated comm encem ent 
exercises each June, until 
1931.

As Neptune Township 
grew, so did school enroll
ment. High school gradua
tion classes grew from half

a dozen seniors to more than 
100. That’s why in 1931, the 
Camp Meeting Association 
made its Auditorium avail
able for those programs, 
which drew thousands of 
relatives and friends of those 
who were to receive diplo
mas.

Back in the early days, 
the building was home to 
both the high school and the 
Ocean Grove Grammar 
School.

The school restoration 
com m ittee devoted two 
meetings in recent months to 
programs featuring senior 
citizens who had roamed 
those halls and were gradu
ated in that Assembly Room. 
They rem inisced about 
teachers of those middle 
years, the cafeteria, the as
sembly programs, the spe
cial clubs, the class plays, 
the recreation times, the in- 
terscholastic and intramural 
sports, the proscenium and

its velvet curta in, which 
made it possible to under
take all kinds of dramatic 
events.

Worry not. That old cur
tain has been retired but will 
be replaced by a new set of 
drapes appropriate to the 
Assembly Room.

There’s much to be ac
complished. And those plan
ning and working at it have 
overcome every challenge 
and will have made a tre
mendous addition to 
Neptune’s inventory of lively 
places of learning.

Those rooms and halls 
will come alive again, thanks 
to the Historical Preservation 
Association.

Program planning will be 
underway soon. It seems appro
priate that the resurrected land
mark will be ready early next 
year for special events, espe
cially strrce that year 1999 will 
mark the 120th anniversary of 
the incorporation of Neptune 
Township.

American Neptune Senior Club Update

Legion Post 
#346 Sells 
Books

Ocean Grove Tree Lighting
Ocean Grove - Start your holiday season with a traditional small 
town flair! Join the Ocean Grove Area Chamber of Commerce for 
their annual Tree Lighting in Auditorium Park on Friday, December 
4th at 6 p.m. This annual event will feature caroling, the local Girl 
and Boy Scouts, selections by the Ocean Grove Summer Band 
and much more. After the tree lighting, stop by the Ocean Grove 
Camp Meeting Community Room and enjoy cookies arxf hot choco
late, compliments of the Chamber of Commerce. Many of the local 
shops will remain open late for your holiday shopping.

For more information, contact the Ocean Grove Area 
Chamber of Commerce office at (732) 774-1391.

Neptune - American Legion 
Post #346 is again selling 
the 1999 Enterta inm ent 
Books and they are available 
by calling Walt at (732) 775- 
2130. The 1999 book has 
many new restaurants with 
the usual 50% savings on 
fine dining and casual dining, 
plus savings on car washes 
and dry cleaning, movie rent
als, airline tickets and much 
more. Books are $30 again 
this year and they make a 
great Christmas present!

They will use it through
out the year.

Neptune - For the last 16 years, the Neptune Senior Club 
has donated food baskets to the needy under the direction 
of Terry Sabatino. Her co-workers are Charles Sabatino, 
June Pepe and Ray Bunocore. Lee Lorenzo is in charge of 
the telephone committee, who then alerts members for their 
donations. At the next meeting on Wednesday, November 
25th, Marian Perry will be the speaker.

June Stuky, President, will again announce that the Holi
day Party will be held at Mike Doolan’s on December 16th.

!6ET Sl«EbDEDt
PORK a BEEF BARBEQUE

CUSTOM
1200 Main Street, 

Bradley Beach

7 7 5 -0 7 0 0
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A stroll down memory lane with Bill Kresge

50  YEARS AGO
(The TIMES, November 26,
1948)

Neptune High School 
(Group 2) tied Asbury Park 
High School (Group 4) in its 
Thanksgiving Day football 
game. It was a scoreless tie 
and Neptune fans claimed a 
moral victory. Neptune nearly 
scored in the final minutes 
when Mike Polly intercepted 
an Asbury Park pass. Glenn 
Trout finally ran the ball to the 
20 yard line, but Polly’s field 
goal missed.

Asbury Park voters fa
vored the continuation of city 
manager government and 
turned down commission 
form. Mayor George A. Smock 
thanked the United Citizens 
League for its support in the 
win.

Jerry McMaster, Neptune 
High School student, was a 
panelist at the state confer
ence of high school student 
councils held at Princeton. 
Other Neptune High School 
delegates were George 
Mauch, Bill Neaves, Bob 
Kellner, Dave Meier, Janet 
Sandford, Janet Mauch, Doris 
Trout, Janice Todd and Helen 
Brand.

The Reverend Dr. 
George W. Henson, president 
of the Ocean Grove Camp 
Meeting Association, was ex
ecutive secretary of the Meth
odist Hospital, Philadelphia, 
which was conducting a fund 
drive for $1 1/2 million to im
prove its hospital and nursing 
school facilities.

Nearly 50 striped bass 
were caught that week on the 
Ocean Grove fishing pier by

H .T . A vers
Residential & Commercial, Old & New Work

Cali 775-1059
Electric Sewer & Drains Cleaned 

115 Newgate Lane, Neptune

THE FLaNBiNQ SHOP OH WHEELS

THE WOUND CARE CENTER®
Specialists in  treating:
• Diabetic Foot Wounds n ilC U F W lV E
• 'Venous Stasis Ulcers

W O U N D  C A R E  C E N T E R *
O F  M O N M O U T H  C O U N T Y

• Pressure Ulcers 1131 Broad Street, Suite 6
• Wounds showing Shrewsbury, NJ 07702

no improvement 732.544.2244
in four weeks

Wound Care Center® is a ^^C U F=IA nV E ' network member

My
Answer

by B i l l y  G r a h a m
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I grew up in a very abusive home, 
both verbally and physically, and I always vowed I would 
never act that way. I read that people who were abused as 
children tend to become child abusers themselves. Am I 
doomed to act this way? Why is this? It doesn’t make sense. 
— MRS. B.T.
DEAR MRS. B.T: You aren’t “doomed” to act this way, al
though it is true that people who were abused as children 
often become abusers themselves. But with God’s help, you 
can break the cycle.

I agree that on the surface it doesn’t seem to make 
sense: after all, a person who has been abused knows the 
suffering and heartache it causes. But a child who is abused 
may grow up very angry because of what happened — and 
that anger can eventually erupt against those who can’t strike 
back — a helpless child or spouse. A child who has never 
really known love may not know how to love others later on. 
There may be other reasons, also.

One important key is to understand yourself, and to for
give those who have hurt you in the past. Like an infected 
boil, the anger and hurts of the past need to be drained and 
healed.

Is that possible? Yes — with God’s heip. God loves you, 
and you are so valuable to Him that Jesus Christ was willing 
to go to the cross for you. By faith, turn to Him and allow His 
spirit to fill you, for “the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, 
patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness and 
self-control...” Galatians 5:22-23.

“My Answer" column is brought to you by donations made to St.
Paul’s United Methodist Church, Ocean Grove.

“C obbie” Bennett, Frank 
Tephford, Ernie Hertfelder. 
“Hank” Guyer, Joe Mount, 
Norm Packard, Vernon 
Sherwood, Howard
Jamoneau, Harry Breslin and 
others. In Shark River, winter 
flounder were plentiful, re
ported Pat & Sandy’s rowboat 
livery in Belmar.

A 12-room all-year home, 
three blocks from the ocean, 
was for sale for $14,000.
30 YEAR5 AGO
(The TIMES, November 29,
1968)

Richard Holl, Ocean 
Grove, was awarded a $500 
scholarship by the New Jer
sey Press Association. He 
was a junior at Monmouth 
College and had written ar
ticles for this newspaper dur
ing his high school years.

The Asbury Park Busi
ness & Professional Women’s 
Club dinner meeting in the 
Forte Restaurant, Spring 
Lake, was chaired by Mrs. 
Marie Soper, Ocean Grove. 
Mrs. Martha Silva, Asbury 
Park, was president.

Donald M. Swingle, Jr., 
Neptune, was a member of 
the 200-piece marching band 
at Texas A&M, where he was 
a freshman.

Marine CpI. Bruce 
Tucker, Bradley Beach, was 
serving in Viet Nam...Barbara 
M. Arzberger, Ocean Grove, 
was promoted to airman first 
class at McGuire Air Force 
Base in New Jersey...Army 
Pfc. David C. Matson, Nep
tune City, was with the infan
try in Viet Nam...Robert A. 
Brower, Neptune, was pro
moted to Army specialist in 
Germany.

“Mini guest houses for 
semi-retirees” were for sale in 
Ocean Grove —  10 renting 
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, $17,500; 
12 renting rooms, 2 baths, 
$17,000; 11 renting rooms, 3 
1/2 baths, $18,000, and 7 
renting rooms, 1 1/2 baths, 
$12,500.

Ocean Grove Girl Scouts

Cake Bake-Off was won by 
5th graders Susan Baker, 1st, 
lemon cake with butter cream 
frosting; Diane Michak, 2nd, 
“queen cake” with orange ic
ing, and Judy Smith, 3rd, white 
cake with chocolate frosting. 
5  YEARS AGO 
(The TIMES, December 1, 
1983)

Ocean Grove Realtor 
Ray Huizenga announced 
that his brother and sales as
sociate, Chris, achieved more 
than one million dollars in list
ing and sales in 1983’s first 11 
months.

Mutual Aid Savings & 
Loan marked its 1st year in 
Ocean Grove and Marilyn 
Cannon, Ocean Grove, won 
the anniversary drawing.

Neptune’s Mayor Joseph 
M. Pepe was interviewed in a 
Channel 9 television special. 
Ocean Grovers Karen Jean 
Kirms and Barry Mark Riley 
were married by Reverend 
Walter A. Quigg, St. Paul’s 
pastor.

Brookdale Community 
College’s soccer coach, 
George Welsh, Neptune, led 
his team to a regional cham
pionship and received “Coach 
of the Year” honors.

James T. Burke, Neptune 
Township tax collector, was 
elected president of the Tax 
Collectors and Treasurers 
Association of New Jersey.

Neptune’s football team 
defeated Asbury Park, 21-6, 
on Thanksgiving Day.

Bonnie Graham, in this 
newspaper, reported on the 
Ocean Grove Auditorium  
Choir Reunion in North 
Haledon, Sunday, November 
20 .

August G. Stoll, president 
of the Ocean Grove Auditorium 
Ushers, wrote in The Times that 
the Ushers Association was 
formed in 1898 w/ith T.H. Dickey, 
president to 1913; B.G. Moore, 
1914-1919; Frank B. Smith, 
1920-1925; William E. 
Thomson, 1926-1954; George 
M. Miller. 1954-1968, when he 
(Stoll) was named president.

WEST GROVE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Cotiies Avenue at Walnut Street, Neptune

orsfjip OTitfj % jfamilj*
Church and Sunday School Hours 9:15 a.ni. 

Formal Service 10:30 a.m.

Dr. Walter Jesuncosky, Pastor

Ely Funeral Home
Highway 33, Neptune

(1 mile west of hospital)

775-0567
F u n e ra l P rep lan ning  

M ed icaid  P lanning

Handicapped Accessible

0-̂ ê fv Q^\/e
118 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove

775-0434
PreArranged Funerals

Revocable & Irrevocable Prepaid 
SSI & Medicaid Funeral Trusts
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William P. Walton, in. Manager • Thomas J. Saragusa, Dir. 
Phone Us For Information

Retiree
Reunion Luncheon Held
Sea G irt - “If ever I would leave you...It wouldn’t be at lunch 
time,” seemed to be the theme of the retired Letter Carriers 
and Clerks of the Neptune Post Office, as they held their 7th 
annual Retiree Reunion Lunch at Rod’s Olde Tyme Tavern, 
here, recently. In attendance were Ed Bolger and Ray 
Macolino, who organized the event. Joining them were Bill 
Yarrington, Bernie Wright, George Wiiliams and Bill Thorne, 
in addition to Arden Thorne, Art Scott, John Nolan and 
Wayne Miller, also Jim Keleigh, Don Greer, John Dunn and 
Jack Dinne, with Roy Carroll and Gil Bowers. Roger Bacon 
and Nate Conover wanted to be there, but couldn’t make it. 
Before digging into their lunches, selected from a varied and 
delicious menu offered by Rod’s, the retirees paused for a 
moment to remember two departed friends who had passed 
on in the previous year. Henry Bombay had been a staunch 
supporter of the get-togethers, and helped to organize them. 
Henry hadn’t missed a lunch since their beginning. Eli Russo, 
who was greatly respected and loved by everyone, was a 
former St. Louis Cardinals third baseman. He had begun 
having problems with his leg. By 1960, with a wife and a 3- 
year-old daughter, his leg problems, together with a weari
ness with life on the road, caused him to settle down to a 
more stable life with the Postal Service. Both men will be 
greatly missed.

After this solemn moment, the men settled down to an 
afternoon of convivial dining and hilarious reminiscing.

“This is one of the best lunches we’ve had so far,” said 
Bolger, and everyone present heartily agreed.

O O H i p U t C r  B U g ...C o n f/nu ed  from page 3

2000 and other days after that. The computers processor, 
or brain, reads information in two (2) digit formats of 1’s and 
O’s - most computers read the last two digits of the year 
only, meaning that 2000 could be read as 1900. Being aware 
and being in control are two different animals altogether — 
if you fail to plan, you plan to fail.

McMillan indicated the most pressing need is to insure 
that Public Safety systems (those affecting police, fire and 
ambulance services) are working properly. “ It is critical that 
we, as a community, make certain the lives and welfare of 
our residents are not compromised by this electronic Arma
geddon. With that addressed, we can then look at ancillary 
systems such as accounting, elevators, traffic signals and 
other important systems. Our employees have begun the 
task of identifying older systems through a comprehensive 
inventory; a systems check will be performed in the near 
future using inexpensive off the shelf software.” McMillan 
stated recently, “Since we have some time before the next 
millennium, we have a comfort level our systems will check 
out, or at worst, we will be able to replace or repair them 
before tragedy strikes,” he added.

The purpose of working with other towns, and the 
County, is to develop contingency plans in the event of sys
tems that can’t be upgraded on a timely fashion. McMillan 
said, “ If a consultant is needed, the benefits of co-operative 
bidding for those services should save each community time 
and money. This would provide for economies of scale and 
help minimize the financial impact on taxpayers. Neptune is 
fortunate to be able to address this issue with in-house per
sonnel and cut down on the cycle of time needed to fully 
comprehend the extent of exposure from this issue and other 
items that deal with the leap year in the year 2000 as well. 
Recently, a bill has been introduced in the state Assembly 
limiting the liability of municipalities and counties from com
puter failures resulting from the Y2K dilemma.”

McMillan added he hopes to hear from other communi
ties in the next few weeks in order for a more concrete plan 
to be established prior to the end of the year.

Kerttu Grossman
Ocean Grove - Kerttu Grossman, 94, died Friday, Novem
ber 20, 1998 at home, here. She was an actress many years 
ago. Born in Birmingham, Alabama, she had lived in Fin
land before returning to the United States 77 years ago.

She was predeceased by her husband, Alex Grossman 
in 1974. Surviving are her granddaughter and grandson-in- 
law, Karen S. Temple and Frank Temple, with whom she 
lived; a sister, Kyllikki Vilen of Finland; one other grandchild, 
one great-grandchild and two great-great-grandchildren.

No funeral ceremony has been scheduled at this time. 
There are no calling hours. The Ocean Grove Memorial 
Home, here, is in charge of arrangements.

J '

The 18 foot Memorial Cross 
on the front of the Ocean Grove Auditorium, 

facing the sea, will be lighted from 
November 27 - December 3,1998 

In memory of Mr. & Mrs. Otto G. Stoll, Sr. 
By The Family



Scouting For Food
Shown left to right are Robert J. Smith,
Jr., Monmouth Council Boy Scouts of 
Am erica President, Honorable Joe 
Azzolina, Assemblyman and Food Cir
cus Supermarkets, Foodtown stores 
owner, and James W. Kay, Monmouth 
Council Scout Executive, with compli
m entary bags from Joe A zzo lina ’s 
Foodtown stores that have been distrib
uted by the Scouts to households 
throughout Monmouth County during the 
10th annual food drive of the Monmouth 
Council Boy Scouts of America. His gra
cious help in the donation of the bags 
w ill result in a collection of nearly 
100,000 pounds of food. The Council’s 
goal is to have 100% resident participa
tion in help to fill the shelves at local 
soup kitchens and pantries. The Boy 
Scouts of the Monmouth Council remind 
citizens that providing a single bag of 
food will make their goal to feed the hun
gry in Monmouth County.

Remember, a Scout is to do a good 
turn daily, why don’t you!

Communities Celebrate
Thanksgiving By Reaching Out to Arriving Students

For most Americans, the month of November holds the tradition of thanks. It’s a time of family reunions and sharing a symbolic 
feast to remind us of the friendship and welcome bestowed upon our ancestors as they arrived on this continent 300 years ago. It’s 
a time to reach out to others in a gesture of friendship and goodwill. AYUSA (Academic Year in the United States of America) 
International invites you to welcome into your heart and home a special kind of traveler — an international exchange student 
arriving on our shores for the learning adventure of his or her lifetime.

AYUSA International is a non-profit, student exchange organization with 18 years’ experience providing academic homestay 
opportunities for high-school aged students from 50 countries worldwide. AYUSA students are carefully selected based on maturity, 
flexibility, scholarship, civic responsibility, and motivation to learn about American culture.

A great asset to the success of AYUSA’s homestay programs is its strong community support base across the nation. If you’ve 
been wanting to give of yourself, if you like to be involved in the activities of young people, and if you’re proud of your community 
and want to share your America with the world, host an AYUSA exchange student or become an AYUSA Community Representa
tive! You and your family have a lot to give — by giving of yourselves. Call local AYUSA representative, Barbara Overton at (610) 
532-7699, or Agnes Hawley at (732) 657-8720.

Give the gift of friendship. Be involved in Student Exchange!

PUBLIC NOTICES

PUBUC NOTICES
JOSEPH W. OXLEY (Znd Roor - Freeholders Meet

ing Room), in the Borough of 
Freehold, County of Monmouth, 
New Jersey, on Monday, the 
30th Day of November, 1998 at 
2 o'clock, P.M. prevailing time. 
All that certain land and pre
mises situated in the City of As- 
bury Park, County of Monmouth. 
State of New Jersey, being more 
particularly descrtied as follows: 
Commonly known as: 500 Deal 
Lake Drive, Unit 4C, Asbury 
Park, NJ 07712. Tax Lot No. 
9.26 C004C in Block No. 216 on 
the Tax Map of the City of As
bury Park.
Dimensions of Lot: The subject 
properly is a condominium, 
therefore the plaintiff cannot pro
vide appropriate dimensions. 
Nearest Cross Street: Unknown 
to plaintiff.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT; 
20% of the bid amount at the 
time of sale. Balance due in 30 
days. Cash or certified check 
only.
The approximate amount of the 
judgment. Commission and 
costs to be satisfied by sale is 
the sum of $29,120.38. Addition
ally, all sales are subiect to Ad
vertising fees, to be paid by the 
successful bidder.
The Shenff hereby reserves the 
right to adjourn this sale without 
further notice by publication. 
JOSEPH W. OXLEY. Shenff 
Dated: Novembers, 12,19, 26, 
1998
Hill & Wallack, Attorneys 
Michelle M. Monte, for the firm 
(609) 924-0808 
Reference #8979-3730 
115/1126 87.04

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE

PUBUC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket No. F-750-98 

CH-755232
Fleet Mortgage Corp., Plaintiff 
vs:
Lawrence V. Pienkowski a/k/a 
Lawrence Pienkowski and 
Cindy Pienkowski, Defendants 
By virtue of a writ of execution 
in the above slated action to me 
directed, I shall expose for sale 
at public vendue, at Hall of 
Records, 1 East Main Street 
{2nd Floor - Freeholders Meet
ing Room), in the Borough of 
Freehold. County of Monmouth, 
New Jersey, on Monday, the 
30th Day of November, 1998 at 
2 o'clock, P.M prevailing time. 
The property to be sold is lo
cated in the Borough of Neptune 
City, in the County of Monmouth, 
State of New Jersey. 
Commonly known as: 10 
Lawrence Drive, Neptune, New 
Jersey 07753.
Tax Lot No. 5 in Block No. 127. 
Dimensions of Lot: (Approxi
mately) 80 feet wide by 1 ()0 feet 
long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situated 
on the easterly side of Lawrence 
Drive. 337.12 feet from the 
northerly side of Overbrook

TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 
20% of the bid amount at the 
time of sale. Balance due in 30 
days. Cash or certified check 
only.
The approximate amount of the 
judgment. Commission and 
costs to be satisfied by sale is 
the sum of $128,331.11. Addi
tionally, all sales are subject to 
Advertising fees, to be paid by 
the successful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the 
right to adjourn this sale without 
turther notice by publication. 
JOSEPH W. OXLEY Sheriff 
Dated: Novembers, 12,19,26, 
1998
Shapiro & Kreisman, Attorneys 
Jeffrey A. Grabowski, Managing 
Attorney, for the firm 
(609)810-1700 
115/1126 85.68

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket No. F-18085-96 

CH-755565
Fleet Mortgage Corporation, 
Plaintiff vs:
Lake Drive Court Condominium, 
et als. Defendants 
By virtue of a writ of execution 
in the above stated action to me 
directed, I shall expose for sale 
at public vendue, at Hall of 
Records, l East Main Street

SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket No. F-11351-92 

CH-754571
Chemical Bank, Plaintiff vs: 
Dorothy Harris and Ulysses Har
ris, et al. Defendants 
By virtue of a writ of execution 
in the above stated action to me 
directed. I shall expose for sale 
at public vendue, at Hall of 
Records, 1 East Main Street 
(2nd Floor - Freeholders Meet
ing Room), in the Borough of 
Freehold, County of Monmouth, 
New Jersey, on Monday, the 7th 
Day of December, 1998 at 2 
o'clock, P.M, prevailing time. 
The property to be sold is lo
cated In the City of Asbury Park, 
in the County of Monmouth, 
State of New Jersey.
Commonly known as: 516 As
bury Avenue, Asbury Park, New 
Jersey 07712.
Tax Lot No. 10 in Block No. 140. 
Dimensions of Lot: (Approxi
mately) 33.33 feet X100.00 feet 
X 33.33 teet X 100.00 feet. 
Nearest Cross Street: Emory 
Street.
TERMS OF SALE; DEPOSIT: 
20% of the bid amount at the

time of sale. Balance due in 30 
days. Cash or certified check 
only.
The approximate amount of the 
judgment. Commission and 
costs to be satisfied by sale is 
the sum of $124,969.88. Addi
tionally. all sales are subject to 
Advertising fees, to be paid by 
the successful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the 
nght to adjourn this sale without 
further notice by publication. 
JOSEPH W. OXLEY Sheriff 
Dated. November 12, 19, 26, 
December 3,1998 
Budd, Lamer, Gross, 
Rosenbaum, Greenberg & 
Sade, Attorneys 
Susan P Anderson, for the firm 
(609) 667-3800
1112/123 82.96

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket No. F-11946-95 

CH-755591
EMC Mortgage Corporation, 
Plaintiff vs:
Herbert Lee Creel, Sr,, et al. De
fendants
By virtue of a wnt of execution 
in the above stated action to me 
directed, I shall expose for sale 
at public vendue, at Hall of 
Records, 1 East Main Street 
(2nd Floor - Freeholders Meet
ing Room), in the Borough of 
Freehold, County of Monmouth, 
New Jersey, on Monday, the 7th 
Day of December, 1998 at 2 
o'clock, PM. prevailing time. 
Tract Two
The property to be sold Is lo
cated in the City of Asbury Park, 
in the County of Monmouth, 
State of New Jersey. 
Commonly known as; 919 
Summerfield Avenue, Asbury 
Park, New Jersey 07712.
Tax Lot No, 7 in Block No. 56. 
Dimensions of Lot; (Approxi
mately) 50 feet wide by 110 feet 
long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on 
the northerly side of 
Summerfield Avenue 200 feet 
from the easterly side of 
Langford Street.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 
20% of the bid amount at the 
time of sale. Balance due in 30 
days. Cash or certified check 
only.
The approximate amount of the 
judgment. Commission and 
costs to be satisfied by sale is 
the sum of $732,450,79. Addi
tionally, all sales are subject to 
Advertising fees, to be paid by 
the successful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the 
right to adjourn this sale without 
further notice by publication. 
JOSEPH W. OXLEY Sheritf 
Dated: November 12, 19, 26, 
Decembers, 1998 
Zucker, Goldberg, Becker & 
Ackerman, Attorneys 
Joel Ackerman, for the firm

(908) 233-8500 
Reference #XCX31834 
1112/123 88,40

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY

s h er iff
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket No. F-11946-95 

CH-755594
EMC Mortgage Corporation, 
Plaintiff vs:
Herbert Lee Creel, Sr., et al. De
fendants
By virtue of a writ of execution 
in the above stated action to me 
directed, I shall expose for sale 
at public vendue, at Hall of 
Records, 1 East Main Street 
(2nd Floor - Freeholders Meet
ing Room), in the Borough of 
Freehold. County of Monmouth, 
New Jersey, on Monday, the 7th 
Day of December, 1998 at 2 
o'clock, P.M. prevailing time. 
Tract Five
The property to be sold is lo
cated in the City of Asbury Park, 
in the County of Monmouth, 
State of New Jersey. 
Commonly known as: 1026- 
1028 Sewall Avenue, Asbury 
Park, New Jersey 07712.
Tax Lot No. 25 in Block No. 54. 
Dimensions of Lot: (Approxi
mately) 50 feet wide by 1 CIO feet 
long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on 
the southerly side of Sewall Av
enue 125 feet from the easterly 
side of Comstock Street. 
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 
20% of the bid amount at the 
time of sale. Balance due in 30 
days. Cash or certified check 
only.
The approximate amount of the 
judgment. Commission and 
costs to be satisfied by sale is 
the sum of $732,450.79. Addi
tionally, all sales are subject to 
Advertising fees, to be paid by 
the successful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the 
right to adjourn this sale without 
further notice by publication. 
JOSEPH W. OXLEY, Sheriff 
Dated: November 12, 19, 26, 
December 3,1998 
Zucker, Goldberg, Becker & 
Ackerman, Attorneys 
Joel Ackerman, for the firm 
(908) 233-8500 
Reference #XCX31834 
1112/123 88.40

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket No. F-5666-96 

CH-754342
Mark A. Levy, Plaintiff vs:
John Angelucci a/k/a John 
Angelucci, Jr., & Jo-Ann 
Angelucci, his wife. Defendants 
By virtue of a writ of execution 
in the above stated action to me

Oceanport, County

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
(L.S.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
DLG FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC.

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND REQUIRED to serve upon 
FEIN, SUCH, KAHN & SHEPARD, plaintiff's attorneys, whose address 
is 7 Century Drive, Suite 201, Parsippany, New Jersey 07054, telephone 
number (973) 538-4700, an Answer to the Complaint and Amendment(s) 
to Complaint, if any, filed in a civil action, in which FORD CONSUMER 
FINANCE COMPANY, INC., is Plaintiff and GARY L. MCPHERSON, et 
al., are defendants, pending in the Superior Court of New Jersey. Chan
cery Division, MONMOUTH County and bearing Docket No. F-15642- 
97 within thirty-five (35) days after November 26,1998 exclusive of such 
date. If you fail to do so. Judgment by Default may be rendered against 
you for the relief demanded in the Complaint. You shall file your answer 
and proof of service in duplicate with the Clerk of theSuperior Court. 
Hughes Justice Complex, CN-971, Trenton, New Jersey 08625, in ac
cordance with the Rules of Civil Practice and Procedure.

This action has been instituted for the purpose of (1) foreclosing a 
mortgage dated March 31,1992 made by GARY L. MCPHERSIN and 
as mortgagors to FORD CONSUMER FINANCE COMPANY, INC. re
corded on 04/09/92, in Book 5089 of Mortgages for MONMOUTH County, 
Page 0418, et seq., and (2) to recover possession of. and concerns 
premises commonly known as 82 ATLANTIC AVENUE, MATAWAN, NEW 
JERSEY 07747.

If you cannot afford an attorney, you may communicate with the Le
gal Services Office of the County of venue by calling (732) 866-0020 or 
the Legal Services Office of the County of your residence, if you reside 
in New Jersey. If you are unable to obtain an attorney, you may call or 
communicate with the Lawyer Referral Service of the County of Venue 
at (732) 431-5544, or at the Lawyer Referral Service of the County of 
your residence if you reside in New Jersey. If there is none, contact the 
Lawyer Referral Service of an adjacent county.

YOU, DLG FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC., are made party defendant 
to this foreclosure action because you hold a judgment/lien/mortgage 
which may be against the owner/mortgagors and for any right, title and 
interest you may have in, to or against the subject property. Upon re
quest, a copy of the Complaint and Amendment to Complaint, if any, will 
be supplied to you for particularity.
Dated; November 19,1998

DONALD F, PHELAN 
Clerk of the Superior Court of New Jersey 

1126 32.56
NOTICE OF SALE 

Township of Neptune 
County of Monmouth

Auction sale to satisfy unpaid rent and other charges. Owner/s may 
redeem goods by paying rent and other charges any time before the 
sale. Rented in the name of - unit no. - and contents - that will be sold as 
a lot for the following:
Name Unit
Doris Hosea521

5o
m
N>

Edward Harris 

Gregg Hodgson

James Izquierdo

Kwame Johnson

Sheri Kanniard

835

315

423

760

313

Deborah & Judon 
Vinson
Ronald Harvey

Contents
Chairs, Toys, Bedroom Set, 
Clothing, Lawn Chairs 
Toys. Headboard, Chairs,
Boxes
Books & More Books, Tool Box, 
Wooden Chest, Metal Cabinets, 
Foot Lockers, Book Cases. 
Army Helmets. Boxes 
Carjacks. Snap On Tool Chest, 
Craftsman Work. Camping 
Equipmenf, Coolers. Car En 
gine Parts
Three TV's, VCR. Speakers, 
Mattress & Form. Sofa Bed, 
Small Bar, Refrigerator, Bags. 
Chair, Book Case 
Boxes, Games, Ceiling Fans, 
Compressor, Sled, Water Bed, 
Sewing Machine

573 Single Bed, Computer Set 64
726 Boxes, Pictures, Garbage Can,

Picnic Basket 
Sale date December 18.1998 at 10:(X) A.M. at 

Pyramid Self Storage, 1515 Washington Avenue, Neptune, 
New Jersey 07753 (732) 775-4747 

PYRAMID SELF STORAGE 
1515 Washington Avenue 

Neptune, New Jersey 07753
,1119/1126 74.00

directed, I shall expose for sale 
at public vendue, at Hall of 
Records, 1 East Main Street 
(2nd F loor - F reeholders 
Meeting Room), in the Bor
ough of Freehold, County of 
Monmouth, New Jersey, on 
Monday, the 14th Day of De
cember, 1998 at 2 o'clock, 
P.M. prevailing time.
Premises in the Borough of 

inty of Mon
mouth and State of New Jer
sey:
Beginning at a point in the 
southerly line of Hiawatha 
Avenue, said point being dis
tant 600.00 feet westerly trom 
the intersection formed by 
said southerly  line of 
Hiawatha Avenue with the 
westerly line of Portaupeck 
Avenue, and running thence:
1. South 23 degrees 30 min
utes west a distance of 100.00 
feet to a point; thence
2. North 66 degrees 30 min
utes west a distance of 100.00 
teet to a point; thence
3. North 23 degrees 30 min
utes east a distance of 100.00 
feet to a point in the southerly 
line of Hiawatha Avenue; 
thence
4. South 66 degrees 30 min
utes east along said southerly 
line of Hiawatha Avenue a dis
tance of 100.00 feet to the 
point and place of Beginning. 
Also known as 90 Hiawatha 
Avenue, Oceanport, New Jer
sey, a/k/a Lot 6.02, Block 14, 
Tax Map of the Borough of 
Oceanport, New Jersey. 
Being the same premises 
conveyed to John Angelucci 
and Jo-Ann Angelucci, his 
wife, from Kleiner Bros. Con
struction Co., Inc. by Deed 
dated August 25, 1982 and 
recorded in the Monmouth 
County Clerk's Office on Au
gust 27, 1982 in Deed Book 
4368 at Page 997.
TERMS OF SALE; DEPOSIT: 
20% of the bid amount at the 
time of sale. Balance due in 
30 days. Cash or certified 
check only.
The approximate amount of 
the judgment. Commission 
and costs to be satisfied by 
saie is the sum of 
$264,019.70. Additionally, all 
sales are subject to Advertis
ing fees, to be paid by the 
successful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves 
the right to adjourn this saie 
without further notice by pub
lication.
JOSEPH W. OXLEY, Sheriff 
Dated: November 19, 26, De
cember 3, 10, 1998 
Jahos, Broege & Shaheen, 
Attorneys
V. David Shaheen, for the tirm 
(732) 747-4411 
1119/1210 119.68

NOTICE 
Borough of 

Avon-By-The-Sea 
County of Monmouth

Notice is hereby given that the 
toilowing entitled ordinance was 
introduced and passed on first 
reading at a meeting of the 
Board of Commissioners of the 
Borough of Avon-By-The-Sea 
heid on November 9,1998 and 
was passed on final reading af
ter a hearing at a meeting of said 
Board on November 23, 1998.

ORDINANCE NO. 17-1998 
“AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND 
THE CODE OF THE BOR
OUGH OF AVON-BY-THE- 
SEA, CHAPTER 161, VE
HICLES AND TRAFFIC.”

Jerry Hauselt, Mayor
Attest:
Michele Darling, RMC 
Deputy Borough Clerk 
1126 8.84

PUBLIC NOTICE OF 
SPECIAL MEETING 
Neptune Township 

Board of Adjustment 
County of Monmouth

NOTICE is hereby given that 
the undersigned has applied to 
the Board of Adjustment of the 
Township of Neptune for a Ma
jor Subdivision and Site Plan 
Approval, including application 
for bulk variances for density 
and building setbacks to convert 
existing structure, formerly 
known as Marlboro Hotel, into 
eight (8) condominium units and 
any additional variances 
deemed necessary by the 
Board. A Use variance was pre
viously granted to permit conver
sion to condominiums.

The property is known as 
Block 29, Lot 1911. Street Ad
dress: 17 Seaview Avenue, 
Ocean Grove, New Jersey 
07756, Neptune Township, New 
Jersey.

A hearing will be held on this 
application by the Board of Ad
justment of the Township of Nep
tune, in the Township Commit
tee Meeting Room, First Floor 
of the Neptune Municipal Com
plex, 25 Neptune Boulevard, 
Neptune, New Jersey, on 
VYednesday, December 9,1998 
at 7:00 p.m. All interested par
ties will be heard.

The file and plans of the pro
posal may be inspected in the 
office of the Administrative Of
ficer of the Board of Adjustment 
at the Neptune Municipal Com
plex, 25 Neptune Boulevard, 
Neptune, New Jersey,during 
regular business hours.
Dated; November 23 ,1998 

Applicant's Name & Address;
Patrick Fasano 
1 Hillcrest Drive 

Piscataway, New Jersey 08854 
1126 18.02 

PUBLIC NOTICE OF 
SPECIAL MEETING

Neptune Township 
Board of Adjustment 
County of Monmouth

NOTICE is hereby given that 
the undersigned has appiied to 
the Board of Adjustment of the 
Township of Neptune for vari
ances to convert existing stmc- 
ture, known as Main Avenue 
House, into Hotel/commerciai in 
the HDH zone on the property 
known as Block 10, Lot 553, on 
the Tax Map of the Township of 
Neptune, which said premises 
is located at 19 Main Avenue In 
the Ocean Grove section of 
Neptune Township, New Jersey. 
Applicant requires side yard, 
rear yard, front yard setback 
variance, 35% of structure to be 
used for commercial/restaurant, 
20% common area ammenities, 
45% (9 rooms) Hotel, and any 
other variances that may be re
quired.

A hearing will be held on this 
application by the Board of Ad
justment of the Township of Nep
tune, in the Township Commit
tee Meeting Room, First Floor 
of the Neptune Municipal Com
plex, 25 Neptune Boulevard, 
Neptune, New Jersey, on 
Wednesday, December 9,1998 
at 7:00 p.m. All interested par
ties will be heard.

The file and plans of the pro
posal may be inspected in the 
office of the Administrative Of
ficer of the Board of Adjustment 
at the Neptune Municipal Com
plex, 25 Neptune Boulevard, 
Neptune, New Jerseyduring 
regular business hours.
Dated: November 23,1998 

Applicant's Name & Address: 
Patrick Fasano 
1 Hillcrest Drive 

Piscataway, New Jersey 08854 
1126 18,02 

NOTICE 
Borough of 

Avon-By-The-Sea 
County of Monmouth 

Notice is hereby given that the 
following entitled ordinance was 
introduced and passed on first 
reading at a meeting of the 
Board of Commissioners of fhe 
Borough of Avon-By-The-Sea 
held on November 23,1998 and 
said ordinance will be taken up 
on second reading with a hear
ing on December 14, 1998 at 
8:00 P.M., at the Municipal 
Building, 301 Main Street, Avon, 
New Jersey, at which time and 
place all persons interested will 
be given an opportunity to be 
heard.

Timothy M. Gallagher 
Borough Clerk 

ORDINANCE NO. 18-1998
“AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND 
THE CODE OF THE BOR
OUGH OF AVON-BY-THE- 
SEA, CHAPTER 161, VE
HICLES AND TRAFFIC.”

Jerry Hauselt, Mayor 
1126 10.20
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hnow the importance of celebratinorasT'^ Ocean Counties
party designated driver is thi<? <ia holiday
lecogniae d es ig n atertlem  as T  
people. A recent poll shows that m o t °f
lie endorse the designated driver ron 
good way to curb drunk drivinn a excellent or
adults say they have been a Z t  American
driven home by one P®®'9nated driver or have been

Unite°dTatê Depa7tl̂ oV̂ ^̂  ̂ T̂ e
leased the 1997 drunk driving s ta tis £ °^ t '°"  
driving fatalities have decreased 39?  « ®P®wing that drunk 
began tracking these nu m b eS t 1 g a rn ®  government 
certainly deserve some of the credit fn r th ° !f  
Obviously, there is still room for imnr ^°'^®ward trend, 
be satisfied until the number is zero oan’t

holiday seaso n , e v l i ^ b o ? y ? a ? a ? S ? ^ * ® ^  
safely, and everybody wins ^ 9®̂ ® borne
JOSEPH S. SCHWARTZ, JR 
Director of Sales/Marketing 
C~wn Beer Distributors:,nc.

In order K  ̂be published, ^ ‘ letters must incfUic 
the writer’s name, address and telephone number. 
Please sepd letters to Talking Back, TlieTni|ES»^t 

' th e  Jersey  sh ore, PO Box 5, 41 PHgrim Pathway,shore,
V Jersey U Y /O D . t n e i u n r - o i e s e i v e s  

the right to edit or reject any letter submitted for pubii- 
I cation. The thoughts and opinions expressed in Talk- 
[ in g iB a c k  a re thoseof the authg^ an̂ ri do not neeps- 
isarily  express the opinion of TheTIMES.
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$7.00 for the first 
20 words.

30 cents for each 
additional word.

Heavenly C hoco la te  Cake  
Christmas T ree
Cutting Instructions from page 32

Cut a 9x2 inch section from top of cake; divide into four pieces. Use one (C) 
for the tree trunk and the other three (D) as presents. CUT remaining cake 
into one large triangle (A) and two smaller triangle pieces (B). Arrange B 
pieces on tray to form tree shape. Top with piece A. Place piece C at base of 
tree to form trunk

Shop the Classifieds 
for old wooden lad
ders, windows, ma
son jars and other fun 
vintage stuff to use for 
Holiday Decorating!!

C
Trunk

layer
D

A Present
Tree D

Present

bottom  layer D
Present
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Creative Graphics
o m  M a i l in g s

• Postcards
• Event Giro utars <& Fliers
• Invitations
• Letterheads ______ _
Creative Writing <&Innovative Graphic Design

(732) 775-0007
fCreative Loafing,Inc.

Business Cards 
T ypesetting 
Printing
Brochures...4 all your 
creative graphic needs

r  j««i» 1 j;;iK » »
\ i i j «  !
i m ’-'■■'"tr i Is w » c
i 1«», ■" ■

I  I  Fox;(732) 77>4-iW50 «e-niail:Loafy@monmouth.corn
^ I  U IPilgrim Pathway • Ocean Grove • Mew Jersey 07756

305 Mew Jersey Avenue •Point Pleasant Beach »Mew Jersey 087dw
.Vi;-’ - . .. » *  ___________________________________________

« a # a a l » i i « l « j M »  ,<'■*’ • •  i »  i« fc»v
■ ■  ̂ .. r  g. ^ .Sif ea f *  if att..

*' «s W . . .rt-: ir » >e »
s,u w  ̂^ Ji « ; * » f  ^ « r- « » ft. a » » 4« » $ » ^

RENTALS
BRADLEY BEACH

Modern, large 1 and 2 bedroom, w/w carpet, AC, 
security intercom, off-street parking, laundry room 
on premises. 1 1/2 blocks to beach. $650 - $750. 
No pets. (732) 776-7654. 1022tf

SERVICE
DISCOUNT

TELEPHONE SERVICE
Phone jacks installed,cable TV outlets and satellite 
systems installed. Retired from NJ Bell, 27 yrs. ex
perience. Call (732) 528-7535. 51tf

DAN’S TANK 
REMOVAL SERVICE

Have you changed to gas over the past 9 years? 
Inexpensive removal of unwanted fuel oil tanks 
(above ground & under ground). Environmentally 
sound, safe disposal of unwanted tanks. Free esti
mates. Reliable & friendly service.
(732)517-0132. 7tf

FOR SALE
FURNITURE - Dining Room Set, Colonial Maple 
(Table & 4 highback chairs) - $200;
Wingback couch & chair - $200 or best offer, and 
various other pieces. Call 988-8779.

FOR SALE
COMBINATION efficiency size 2 burner electric 
stovetop - sink and refrigerator (no oven). Very good 
condition. $275 or best offer. Please call 775-5016.

1126/123
APARTMENT FOR RENT

Ocean Grove - Bright and sunny one bedroom 
apartment on second floor with full kitchen, bath, 
front and side terraces. $700. per month. 1 1/2 
months security, references. Call 775-7460.

Classified deadline is Monday - 5 p.m. 
Display Advertising Deadline is Monday ■ 
Editorial Deadline:
Creative Loafing - Friday at 5 p.m. 
Talking Back - Monday - noon

noon



£5ear Editor;

everyone who Participated Project wishes to thank
the Main Avenue and BrSd? November Fall clean-up of 
T^ash and items fot r e c y c l f r L  Gtove
and leaves) were collected and ^'"^aches
Townsh,p Department of Public w T r^

a m, were Carol Bailey'^SaBuch^^*'^'^^^! beginning at 8:30 
Jackie Cheslev an d  t h J '  ^  °echanan, Joan Ciok, Art an d

Mocik), Sally Grillo Paul ° ° ‘̂ 9 and Tess
Jackie Murphy bS  and Lee Kimber
Pran Paladmo'! Connie O o ^ ' ^
Evelyn Senchak. ® Poss and Andy and

volunteer some of'm eirTrne'to continue to
beautiful, ‘̂ ^ep Ocean Grove looking
LEE KIMBER

Ocean Grove Beautification Project

I_____
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c ■ R o o iro r ELECTRICAL NCES BARBER Cagpentiy ^

G E N K llA L
ROOFING € 0 .

Stnoe 1 968

C 7 ^ 6 - 8 2 4 9 >
New Shingle 8f Plat Roofing 
Vinyl Siding *i Repair Work 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1410 Highway #33 

Neptune, NdOJTSS

Edward J. 
Gray
Lj,rn^r* /o/.i.f

Electrical Contractor
774-9067

Wiring * Fixtures * Appliances 
NJ Licenae Z74

D . D arv in  A dam s Jr .
1 Vanada Drive • N eptune

922-9310

J.G. MENNIE
S A L E S  • S E R V IC E

1 905  Hwy, 3 3  • NepTUNE
IINB auv# «ACT o# JeaM# SMOni RUtoax Cnt)

775-3986
Over 3 0  Years 

at this Location

ALL M A JO R  A PPLIA N CES  
Room & Central A ir 

Conditioning

Color TV
m 1 M f  ■ ■  Air Conditioners
T -  fl®9l m Appliances

775-8062
69 Hwy 35 • Neptune City 

Washers • Dryers • Refrigerators
Gently iJ^^V^fecondition^  

Name Brand Appliances
( 7 3 2 )  8 6 9 - 2 9 0 0

ARMSTRONG
Appliance World of NJ

4 0 5  Munroe Avenue 
Asbury Park ; 9-5 Mon-Sat

MI€KE¥S
BARBER SHOP
Barbering • Hairstyling 

Custom-made Hairpieces

30 YEARS 
E X P E R IE N C E

M ichael V accarino, Proprietor 

512 Sylvania Avenue • Avon 
(7 3 2 ) 9 8 8 -1 5 2 2  

Hours: 11-6 Tue. - Fri.
9-5 Sat, •  Closed Sunday

C. C. R.
Carpentry & Concrete 
Repairs * Restoration

775-5517
II you  re  not ndvertis iny 

in Lliift Hcclion, l ' i,000  
p e o p le  are read ing 
,»ionionc e ls c ’s ad „„ 

775-0007

C BUILDING MASONRY AUTOMOTIVE TREES PAINTING 0
■‘If you can dream it, 

we can build it!”
We specialize m Victorian 

Renovations and Remodeling. 
From design concept to finished 

product, one call does it  a ll!

888 8500
BUILDING & REMOOEUNG

^  WB GRAY. JR
MASON

J

CMcreti-Brick •Stan
Sidcwaks-Patiu
to ta riM 'P ln tn '* ll8 in rs
T u c k M tk ig
Rastaratlm-gtBiu

MWrktaiWItltkiBilKt 
I w r i t r  Ymt Pneirty 
A L n l Fairiy Bm Bu i  Met i n

(732177441882

Full & Re-Inspection Center 
• Road Service

RAY POLAND 
&S0NS

AUTO SERVICE CENTER,  I NC.

'life tim e" Guarantee on Mufflers, 
Complete Brake Work, Front 

Alignment, Electrical Work, Tires & 
Batteries, Tune-up using Bear 

Engine Analysers for New & Old 
Autos, Towing & Road Service 

South Main Street, Ocean Grove

776-5590

c

TROPPOLI
CIMHETE AUT9MITIVE 
l E P A I I  CENI ER

1300 Cor lKs  Ava, ( I t ,  331 
Naptuns. NJ

77A-334A

Small but efficient, big jobs or 
small. Why pay more when we 
come right to your door? Trim
ming. removal, and stump grind
ing. Wood for sale. Call day or 
night, leave message ~

922-4057

by .Michael Gagliardo

Interior &  Exterior 
Power Washing • Carpentry 
Residential & Commercial 

20 years experience

“Every Job Completed With 
Professional Pride"

C320-367T7>
GENERAL SERVICES PLUMBING & HEATING J

HANDYMAN
SPECIAL

You Need It Done... 
We Can Do It! 

264-3606

Rob Crease 
Carpentry
Small J o b  SpecialLst

Windows •  Doors • ICstiiiiates

Call 681-7427

nwvjo)
775-7371

Sales — Varied Selection 
Service ~  Installation 

39 Pilgrim Pathway 
Ocean Grove, N] 07756

SPR/A/G CUAMUP
Removal & Disposal of Unwanted 

Accumulations • A tt ic s » Basements 
Property • G utter Cleaning 

''For Prompt & Courteoue Service Call"

The

W m . R .  H o g g  

C o.y I n c

P l u m b i n g  • H e a r n g  

A ir  C o n d i t i o n i n g  

C o n t r a c t o r s

"Sen'm g ll?e shore Area  Since ig o o "

775-3193
Fourth Avc. & M emorial Drive 

Asburv Park, N ew Jersey 
Lie. 3 2S4T

Profetto & Son
P L U M B I N G  & H E A T I N G

Specializing in all your
p/um0(ng & heating needs

Prompt Professional Service 
New Installations & Repairs 

Sewer & Drain Cleaning 
Hot Water Heat 

Gas Piping

(7 3 2 )  9 8 8 -2 2 8 8
NJ License #  4474

A c m e  O il

C o m p t e t e  H o m e  
H e a tiin i, 'g  6  O o o ili i i i 'g

7/7/ 5-46 0 (0)
If You Are Not Advertising In 
This Section ~  15.000 People 
.Are Culling Someone Else!

For Rates: 
7 7 5 -0 0 0 7

Mark
Gannon

Sheet Metal Specialties 
Forced-Air Furnaces 

A/C & Duct Work

774-5098
Lie. it 7J65
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You’re Cordiallyinvitedto a 
Holiddy Feast 

p:_.at your own Home.
These Simple ...Yet 
Delicious Recipes will Make 
you the Hit of the Holidays 
..Bon Appetit!

Holidays are fo r c rea ting  new tradtions 
and carry ing on old ones 

...when was the lost tim e you d e co ra te d  a 
Christmas Tree cake  with a child...or made 

snow ball cookies with Grandma...

O
JSM

sh

B
P

o

\

I Recountingmemories 
' fe like reading a good book...
' make the tim e to  ‘read ’ your life! 
i

I

1 stick of butter
1 T" minced garlic Z scallions
2  1-1/4 lb. lobsters ^  taste
I /O Wine i/o £^P ' '̂’'skey

2 Cup of grated cheese cream

\ Wl\x

c o o k ie s  
d o z e n  a n d  rt 5

poitnd butter

Roll in sma? conlec-

\

\

t CUP ^P^PP'erris In a ior

S s r - —
rec'P®' ^  business,

p-s no business like Boynton-“There s no sanu
V,Ke no business

u  —

pepper. Add Whiskey aî Ŝ !L &
until flame g ifo M  a

over low heat until Sguig jg ^  & simmer
cream. Simmer u n W ^ ^ ° u t  1/2 

Stir occasionally to keen minutes’
and simmer u n Z i lr '^  """'''"S' ^^d lobster

- e - e  over '̂ “̂^^hour^

'^^JJ'-°^5^erDock6 0PEM 
fresh lobsters fn r

_ , 57 ln le tD rfvno°7o?"''°'''^c .yfeasts
Call 893-RED5 s .  '!.‘“ c.nt Beach "

Why not...
make it a real feast and 

serve your fresh lobster on 
these red, white and blue 

lobster dishes from 
The Beach House 

55 Olin Street 
Ocean Grove

french'TociS

Alemagna Panettone
6 eggs

i
I

1
1/2 cup milk
1 1/4 teapoons vanma 
Cinnamon to tas e

^ nos in medium bowl- g', Alemagna
'Wbisk eggs ^ together. Dip slice

cinnamon. mixture °.p - J^jie Brown each

Serve your French Toast Italian Style with Reindeer 
Approved’ '̂̂  Peppermint Stick Hot CocoaJ 
...available at Thoughts from the Hearty 
807 Main Street, Belmar.

\
i
\

i
\

\
I

So incredibly moist...it’s out of this world!
Prep: 10 minutes
Bake: 40 minutes plus cooling
1 package chocolate cake mix (2-layer size; not
pudding in the mix variety)
1/2 cup unsweetened cocoa 
3 eggs
1 1/3 cups water
1 cup Miracle Whip® or Miracle Whip Light®
Dressing
White frosting
STIR cake mix and cocoa in large mixing bowl; add 
remaining ingredients. Beat with electric mixer on low 
speed 30 seconds, scraping bowl frequently. Beat with 
electric mixer on medium speed 2 minutes. Grease and

flour 13x9 inch baking pan. Line bottom with wax paper. 
BAKE at 350° for 35 to 40 minutes or until toothpick in
serted in center comes out clean. Cool 10 minutes; re
move from pan. Cool completely on wire rack.
CUT a 9x2 inch section from top of cake; divide into four 
pieces. Use one (C) for the tree trunk and the other three 
(D) as presents. CUT remaining cake into one large tri 
angle (A) and two smaller triangle pieces (B). Arrange B 
pieces on tray to form tree shape. Top with piece A. Place 
piece C at base of tree to form trunk.
FROST tree and presents with frosting. Decorate as de
sired with decorator icings, candies, nuts and dried fruit 
Makes 12 servings.
Tip: Add green food coloring to white frosting for tree. 

See page 30 for tree cutting instructions.


